ite Is
MADE

NOT

'The
lOM'ing
jOUl'nment:

,'By a majority vote of the State:
School Commission the city.

I i2~~~~~)~~,Q'i~~.'TI>I~;~~J'~:I;;~~~: • •' '·""'c.'.'.:";",;'.

,Calloway
County,
was
the
city in
whieh
bei
normal
school
forshall
'Yestr'

upon

.West Liberty, Morehead And:
Paintsville Favored For
Second Institution.
[By the Associatlld Pr'J~3J

;JE'.:rtANKF'ORT,
,:I\IulTay 'today

KY., Sept.
chosen by the~" ,:~

\vas

'

within the titne to be

by t.he commission (1) convey

the. commission a site acc0pta.ble
the cOllunh;slon; (2) eOmply with
athel' rNFli1'emenb of the Jaw
(3) s,ltisfy the commisof the sufficiency and purety of _
its wa.ter supply, and «1) fulfill sllch,
ot)lM requll..emel'lts, if any, as the'
cO')nmission shall deem. it its duty

to~ impose.

J".ludge E. \V. Senff and Alex

the site for

the

School in Murt'ay, Ky,
reached h01'C this

'''0'"" leading (~jti7.E'ns who

J"""bi

to win the site said
the reason for the oe'e,,,,ul;

l't\H .va.':; selected as a committee to

with the city of MunDY as to
l . , confcl'
its rC[t{1il1ess
to satisfy the requlre-

State- Normal School Commi.ssion as
the: site fol' the new state normal:
to be c;Rtablishf'd in \Vestern

'1'he Calloway County
;was chosen over -,-\Jayftelri,
had made a lw.l'd figJ1t for the

location.
i

commission again 'wus lln:lble
un the site for the cRl;ltern, ',,'

Adjournment was talten sub_I",
, call of the chairman.
seleetion of :Murray wus

within a time to

set by thd commission,
Judge' Jil, "YV. Senff and Alex Barre~i.. wer(l appointed as a committee

H,ii,",,'!,O cOllfer vlith representatiycs
""u"ray regarding the requirements.

lll{.nt!.< of the abOYB resolution and,
.
;"T'he eommissi-on "ras unable

.lleceives

re'p01't ba.ck to the cqmmlssion.

Fi;:0,~Ei f~e;:;";l'~

requin~ll1ents

,

condition that r

J'(a:'h

~m

agl'CE:liicat

<loS

to tIlt!

U011 for Uw Eastern I{E'111;ucky
ario1 adjourned subject to the call
tll~e Chatl'nUUL

[SpN'lal to 'I'h~ H"raJd

J

l\lURRAY, KY., Sept. 1." Bedlam broke loose here this aft~ ernoon '!,vhen announcement was

1. ,:\1'14'(")1' Cities Skh'tct1.
'received that Murray had been
members of the commission!,,>, chosen as the site of the nev;pl'C!aOht, to-,yit.:
Judge K C· i ,> Weste1TI
Kentt.u~ky
Normal.
Judge E, 'V. Senff, \V. s.:
,~.,::
J. L. Ifarman, Shermani, ", Hundreds of people gathered'
~,,,,,'-,,,.,, Thomas A", Combs, Alexl_' :_';; dO ....."ll town to make merry. Every
and Judge Arthur Peter.
f'
bell in the city rang out the tidthe' meeting, a member ofi
ings, whistles were blown, guns
,~J,~~:r;':.~:;':~~ said thRt Paducah ,I
'of every description 'were fired,
....yhich J1ad been re_ i
t
b
I I h
ns contenders, were ,llopped; ",', au omo iles ,v-ere paratN t. ru
fht> b'dloting after the firstl_ ',' the streets, men and women and
"It seenwd that the com,-- children' shouted and faT an
opposed to the
. - time the demonstration
plaeing the
equalled that foUowing the sign··

,

~

:

i'
'

" ing of the armistice, te1'1ninating
Murray's
boal'ij
ready
to tender

~~~i~::~~~~~1;~!I!ki?,'
the education
world war.
~~
of
is

the use of th'e new $100,0_00 school
.. building just completed and ac-_
ceptcd from the contractors to'; day, should it be decided to conn: vene the Normal this fall. This

,j~;~~fY~'::~~!:;;i;i#~i'~"~, : madious modern

1~~:II~~~:111~1llj~ii

building is one ofschool
'the most
combuilaings

in the state

,vill """1iCcommo- ,

c. i

::1

Says. Murray
,
As NormalRehearing Is Plann
Sta te Board Of
Reaffirms Appointment
.... '.
Made ~?~.~ng.~
1t'<('4~
.
.:1. " ~.
to 'i'JlB net"ald.l,

[SI,,'(;bJ

r:.-\Nt<FOl::;"T, JCC., July
\V,:osley

2~.-,--Dr.

C3.J 1',

SciiOOJS (>xplicltly
auti:to't'iLy

of:

tiH~

the question
tile ;j\J"cl fl

uQ

Edu(':JLo~j

1';;;1

,;;,)

";";jJE l'lel'(;

.-;()JllPJ:irnh lH:xt 1;ved-;: fUld

{ur upening

the

JJv SC'"tr,b1b",' 1,
. flr. -("Hr 1"1:"'..8 becn in J{:,,,ntuc1;:y

]nl\'in,'{ {\ome her"
anxiOU,a;;0"nboli!. ttl)'","
in 1 [1':1) to
('Jl:ll-,',;'(} at' U'p. di\"j~;iun of l1ygk.ll.(' {)f t.h,', mf;;~;;~;::i;:~:

--

fun[;er ac:;y:t;"c:'; unti! Octol)CT
by the BO:J.l"U of

Rt:lte

Hl"\"lltlg-C;lH(~J\b

School Act
_,~onsequence or Mr. ],fcGre':;;Qr's
acLlOn probably \\il: l'I~' ':\~n:;c -

C,,;';

regulations so 1ar

('i}L~J:ituti(jnaiit.r

ti;f.l

wiii

il: "'"'' " " " " " ,

u:

\·:iu('"ci.ioJt.

i·[t,

"[,:;

\'.11

I

''''",ec'"" ix,\-' IJirt:;, h'<cving ])0dl born iot
(".'n-:· "'.111;1
of i,11:((' sLlt" 'i)
hd" ! :.l, j
.During till.' \\"(U' iii'. ,
C'UT r·nJiste(j in (hr- \\ra.r Canlp COtll-

l'l\lllilY Sun"icc:
]'3C)>;tv'·l.

i';;~;g:,~~:I~

next to a,e; lust c;;;,y
IFni' ir; 1\'hk:h to

t

(\f _\

ppc, i~' do",,' ),

l;l'lLiLLlJe jatU~l" nan..Qf

In

~;;;:;:~;;;~~

The

l'l18i.t6titne, until

of: the.

:y

:;\LU,i.'O.;

(ulil

\\·~tS' };t~ltl(Jncu ,l,t

XOl'l'Olh,

Ya.)

Q,n<1

('hal'le'ston, S. C.
-~ 11,' !";,;'-,i\'hJ 11b ('8,rly t\!lucation h~
Uh; l'l.<i·al <uHl })';blk schools of Intli:tn~t 'llHl latc~r ~tu;l;l;(l at
Univ'·'l'sity.
j-\e n(~gan his
c;:ueej' in t.he runt! schools
llianf', and WflS E:'upcrlnt.;c:Hlent
uuL,iic ;;c1l00]S <l[ JJ"_C)"tUl1.

Bnyonn(;, N.
':'1", Si:~j ,-.

Ohio.

STUDENTS FLOCK
TO fYIURRAY NORMAL

THANK YOU, Mit NORRIS.
Ii ~~,\\\ \t\'~----

:is lwt the size {if a gift that eounts bnt the
spirit in '\v~lich it is Il1adc, the example it se~s
and t.he need which it ans,vers,
Lw.:i.d all t:i.t::MO lleacls tILt! ":,;;,bh eriJvI"-';'

:\2'i[Tf:g>:t;.i1;;r 'h,n thn.u:";:\'jll doH!;wSc !_ll'~seTtted

the XOl'll1ai Ckh,ld at :\I~u';"uy D.'v' !11L
NOl'lis, 2l ll~~,t-i'."e 0f C;:n,lisle C01mty ~,nd g ,-esident of,
Guthrie, is espeeially to be applauded. Very properly
it ,yill be made the occasion of quite an outburst of
gratitude.
~ot-hing ("Could be lliDrc hmel:,r 1101' could
the terms ;)1 the donation be more generous and
considerate. It is natural that ::'IrIr. NOl'\'is should wish
his name linked up \vith a chair or a foundation
individual and distinctive, but if, in thc judgment of
those primarily responsible ;Ol~ the prosperity of, the
:~dlO01, some ot.her' need is HlOre pressing and -Inst:.J.Il.f.,
he, is willing to \vaiyc that -point. FO): oUlp!}lves. the
thought that, the gift becom~ the nucleus of;~¥t libraTY
seems· particnlarly ham)Y.
That, h.Qwever, is a matter outside of our original
purpose Which \Vas to convey to the donor the
the peo!}le of the Commomvealth. In the daythe ca.use- tif education, in Kentucky is being'
very ugly bhws it is. of high encouragement
fine and practical ,1 sense of citizenship.

" , ; archi teets ..

D~I:~b~J';'Y'1!~~li~~~"~~~~;~~:;:

: Paducah,
The S, D.
')i Memphis,
tract; the Tenn., the
, : I:Uld the .Ed,yard S. ",'~i~;~;;;;,o
u>m,p,m',y, Paducah, lila

Hears Fields Speak 1<'
Murray, Ki., June 5.-Gov. Ficld"s
l'eeeived a hearty ovation from the
person:.; who crowded tho :~iurray
Hi",'h School 8.wlih'l"illm to hp[)r him
deliver the commencement address of
the ?lurray ?\ormal SchooL
'I'lle GO'vernor complimented tlle
citizens of :Murray for the interest
shmvn in th"e Mur.ray institution. .He
;;"",),,,,,,,,,;,,.} th~:n \vent into detail of the teaoh~'-:
ors'
saying:
"~eeach('rs' reare greater than any
of citizens, save only
fathers.
Education is

~;'~~'ii~

~IIOfJl?illll~
I'
nhMi' SI\U'OOI
.' lBn 11m

OPENED FORU

r-'

youth's natural talent,

lmo,v)e,dg,e not supported by good
und ,\'-{1'8(1 -"liis proxy
character llleFtns bl1t little."
Tho same duy the'
In closing his address the Governor: ',I Normal School Commission at> Lexstressed his desire to have good roads
;' : ington elected lIh'. Gl'eene, but the:,
and penal institutions in KE'ulucky.
,- - Court of APlwals later heJd that t11e:
"\",Tn haTe ahvays llad lhc 'pay-a,,Exerdse§~
<::'
: po~itoin should be filled by the Btate
you-go' plan in- this Statc. Railroads
' .' Board of Education.
,'"
11<tV6 been built on borrowed money
i Murmy citizens requested ~vI)-. Col·
I /, -rlti,.l- ~7d I~"" A.
nud. so cun our roads he improved on
,vin to accept the place. but hu said _", Ji\t'lv\ )'tlw:f>- v~t.'C(.f'"
~'f'
t.he same plan."
>:
that
he
has
too
much
work
to
-do
here
_'
"
Murl'ay, Ky., S pt. 22-'1)1i8 is, a
J. '.V, Carl', president of the school,
:
before
tho
end
of
the
term
[01' \\'h('h
,J
great
day
in
tho
istory
of
Murray,
and R. '1'. vVells also rna,de short
; :,i he was detect
'; as it is marked by the dedication of
talks. J.\I1'. \Vells introduced the Govw
,-,-;'!
Dr. Carr C<l.tl1e here in 1920 and in.'
the new State Normal
the '?"ii!:'ti,,;ri.
;;~~0~""\G2.2:}~'2:8.""'IT':;2222'{i2';':s.:t£i<'~'~'
-); stalled the Department of PhysicaJ '''' formal
Prof. opening
McHenryof Rhoads,
,-" Education. afterwal'ds raking thG pos: lledn,tendent of instruction,
'
"i Hion under the Genewl :Eidu<.:ation
OV01' the ceremonies. Others on
• ~I1i"
fffi',
'Bo~lrd. Btl l'eceivcd his d0ctor's d'..'- " program induded: PrOf._- -J-cilin
!\l ~
: gree at Columbia. H'e was at one
Carr, president of the school;
, time sUPGL'ill~LnJd,t ()E tL0 schools :,t
eph &; ;ioseph, the architectS;
A~
Dayton, Ohil). and pl'esidenL or Lhe
Emma Guy Cromwell,
i~~::~;i~;'~'.&j
B~u~,;>c~~a"ii;~mi'm~~>l,\~~
';;~,i~;';;~::};",d;~
State, nnd a member of
i:I. Ii
V-~:j::'-:'~,:i~:'!,
Board
Education, and

Staielll§tituliOl1 at Murk
ray Is Dedicated With Notable

I

'I"

-:,

;

LHEAD
~N
' RAY NORM'
L
, "
.... ",
MIUR
II

School Inspector
Chosen By State Board
of Education.
G. - J. :),.J->1-4-+61 Z ~

Is~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~E,~~~iS;~~}!1:I~o~rO~'f~O~"~S~Q~r~~R:':h:o:a:U:S:~W~;il;'I~~~~~;;r~~i
AI\T
IS LET
.......'•.• "0
t.!' . NTR
.'Ii
t.
! , ~~l~~~l: ~he~eg{'d~"wif/~ be QPene",
'Murray until uttor- a

,,', i"

The Cotll'ierl'o\;;\na'r HrfnlhOl·t Bureau.
Frankfort,
Ky.,
July
"'8,--"hol,;;;,,';
Normal School at MurraY
September 1 and Dr. John
supervisor
of
h i.g h
schools
'
the State Department of Education,!." .!
repl'esentlng the General Education'
board; will be the pi·esident.. He was';:
electe,d today for four years at a
salary -of $5JIOO.
Dr. Carr was chosen by the State
Board of _Education once befm'c. At
time he was the choice of I
George Colvin, State Superintendent, ,:,,:: ",
while Charles 1. Dowson, then At- -",',..:
torney ,Gelleral,
- for 11. P. I::,'

FOR.NEW NORMAl",

, a girl~' dofmitory,
in dormitory to
1 men and girls Professor
': :1nd it 1s planned t"o~.".",.~

h",me

,:.[

~he ~leYc~ton"'leted

Hopkinsville and Paducah I 'Bael"",'
Firms Are Successful
'
Bidders.

BY MAY

open·
ing of the first semester. Three thou- " m"""')C'r
sand pel'sons attended,
The building was erected at a cost

Contains Classrooms, Gymnasium and
Modern Cafeteria.

of flPP1'Oximately $100,000, donated by
t'esirlents of 1lurray, and contains
classrooms, gymnasium and cafeteria,
The administration building, in pro.
cdSs of construction, will be com.
plctf'd early in 1!i25. '1'he contract fOl:
the girls' dormitory- will be let this
week, It will contain 300 rooms in a
firep1'Oof structure.
A Wa.shington
landscl;tpe artist is at ,york on the
gl'ounds.
.

AnlOng prominc_ut persons attendthe dedication/today were~ Judge
q. O'Rear. president of' t_he"'Nor~
tornlallY!.,) mall School Cammi .3ion: IVlcHenry
Rhmtdes, State Superintendent of
. Instruction
chairman df

I'

.')tUrl':ntf; ill C(~i'Udn

gu Lo a certain school, but
dropped.
deciding to make the COlJl.';'cs
111 the fou t· i:'choo]s
.. the lnem1wl"S of the conflTcnce
versed Lhe suggestion offored by
class rooms will
COllUlllssion Wllich
'1'he auditorium,
lHn:derl that the DC'7i ochools
0ntl'ances from the I1lrdn andi lowel' Pink 01(1.11 tIle old in.';ti
floors, will Reat. ;'00 pel'sons
~ The: Morebead nnrl ;\IulTcty "H"~~":
firsL flOO1' and 200 in tho
~ the plans o[ the SUr\'ey Comm
ThA extedol' of the building
.; \H'ro to be "feed2i's" for tho
he in Tuc1ol~ Gothjo style, It
;:)stitutions at Bowling Green and
designed \vith a ".lev" to
ll1ond.
to each ellCi.
H.ept'osentDti\"es ,),Uendiug' the
bere toda:{ 'wer8 Pl'8sident
t0i:;:'::,'~'" and H. IJ,
of ~'""'nH

2 Normal Schools
Will Rank With
Older Colleges
-'----

Offered VViH
At AU State

,::U:'~':';'i~.'c!;:-: l'n'~s>::).-SLudE'llts en~"ring
, State ::\""ol"llw,l and ::.\fllrn"Ly

t: llW.l

will be subject to the same en
trance r{,CJuireIUents and graduates
these instil uUons will take equal ranl~
with gradilate8 of the Eastern and
,~ vVestern. S~at8 :-';-or111aI3, accord:ng to

Building for School
Murray ~II Cost
$100,000.
BIDS

ARE

if'. ~,~'\r'
Plans for' {h
l,I, •

SUperintendent.
J.'he eour"e~; of[cl"(,c! ~'i".;:: t;" t:,,,,
at a:; four institutions \\'lth
ceptlon of the SVestel')1 State
and Teachel's'
College at
B,,\vling
Green, \vhich win offE;T a full
course in additio:1 to otheL' ,vorIc

Button In Conference.

School
here today -with exercises com,the dedication of the first unit
buUdings and the open-

first' semester. Three thoubuilding was erected 'a t' a cost
$100,000, donated' by

i!~!I!III;i~~III~il~i;~~ljii~lii

gymna.sium and cafcteda.
administration building, in proconstl'uction,
will he comMurray, ana
eaJ.'ly in 1!l25~ The contr~ct for
girls' dormit-ory will be let this
It will contain 300 rooms in a
, fil'er>rc>of structure.
A \Vashington ,"
artist is at work on

caLed

he

selection (;{

West 'Liberty : l
il

I~ouisa alSQ received sor],le _votes..

mattel:--61---perional

s't'ii2i:;.. ;---

,

There were no arbitrm'Y positions I
A ]
d 1
.
, taken by any members in the contro.!
- arge E' egatlOn was hCl'e todaYi Yersy over the selection of the East.1
,!£.~!:t.LJY~~?(J:'Abcrty hut no lIror_ehe[d~ ern Kentucky site, according to thel!
'.:I·!· }'epresentatives were
present
andl,"(;ommissioner. who said that ti).e meet,1:lJorehead people expl'ess no doubt: ing was carried out in a distinctly
tone, ano that the, failure to!
that they ,,;ill_get the five votes neces-! friendly
agree ,;vas due solely to honest -Vlll'i-~
:"san' -to choice.,
ance of opinion on th€) merits of the:
Chairman Rainey T. \V'Clls of
'sites under consideration.
i
-,
-,
"There is not a town on the list,
State Tax Commission, was on tand that will not make a. creditable loca.~
'looking after the interests of Murray!l iion for a Normal School," the com+!
up to the time the commission enteredi 1l1isf'iOllCl' said in cOlllmcnting on the
into executive session. Pri~ceton alsoi ,s_elect,iC!l1 of Murray.
l:>ad a few repl'csentaiives on the;

IN· FIG HT FO··R· :.·

· RM'·A···['-i'
NEW NO
'

-

,.

,

'

Commission Adjourns In
.lJeadlock Over Eastel'n
Kentucky Location,

MOREHEAD IS CONFIDENT
Nineteen Ballots Fail to BI'ing'
Decision; Calloway

~-j: '~er~~~r~~~·
']'he Courier-Journal Frankfort Bureau.
FrankfOl't, Ky., Sept.
L-I>.Iuera;/
:11:on out in the selection of the site fori
"lhe ncw "Vv~8sterll Kentucky State:
'Normal School at; the meeting of
the commission held in Judge E.
O'Rear's office hel'B today. '1'he vote:
stood five to three.
Chairman O'Real', Sherman Good.!
:pastel'~ secretary
of the Kentucky:
30ckey Club; fonner Senatot' Thomas!
A. Combs of Lexington, County .Judgel
E.- \V. Senff of l....It. StcrHng', andi
.. '"-" I!epreserito..tive 1V. SwaDen of Pres-:
-'tonsburg, 1he commissionel'2 appoint
£d hy Speaker JrlnlCS 1-1. ThompSOJ1"
voted for Murray. rflle three commis.'
I';ionel's al1Pointed by Lieut. Gov. S,
'n11'Uston Ballard, Alex G, Barretti
and jUdge Al'thur Petel" of Louisville",:
and J. L. Harman of Bowling Green:
'Voted for Mayfield,
rfhe commission adjourned in a
deadlock over the location of the:
; J!.:astern school and 110 statement was:
made ns to how the commission voted;
in the nineteen ballots taken. It Is!
undcl"stoodd that the contest finally:
l'esolved itself into a divisi9fl betw0E'n~
·j\IoreI1ead and PaintSVille, foUl' of the;
cQnil1iiBSloners appointed
by
the,
SPcal~er probably voting for Morehead:
. and thOse appointed by the Lieutenant
;Governor, alid'Representative wallen,1
,;w~m Jives th01'0, standing by the Sandy i
Valley_ where the educational SUl'VCY:
Enid the school should be located,

C.r

'\-Vest Libert.y Gets Votes.
rep01'tcd, too, that <l_t one time,
Liberty received
votes.
O'Real' had
advo'

th~

i,'.

f-,;TOUlld,

Murra;r Must. .l\-I8€t Demand.s.
Alex G. Banet!: and Judge Senff'
'y<?re appointed n COlnlllittce to Ul'-:
range details wiLh cilizeus of l\Jur.
l'Dy,

\\'110 must convey the .lG.l1d in,

fee, 111ake a gift of Jand or money to;
the vaJue of $100,000, satisfy the COJ11-'
~l1lissiol1 as to the purity and suffi-'
ciency of its \"~1.tC'l' supply and meet;
,such other rcquieements as may be;
imposed by the commission,
!
None of tho T;;astern contcstal1L,;
h;'lxe becn dJ.'oPlled from. consideration'
'vnd it is J)l.'ohahle th:'tt bef01'e the com.;
'l:iission mcets again more complcte'
fbta. :JbouL the '\'81'iol1s towns wJlI he'
collected.
Special to 'The Courier-JournaL

::Uurray, Ky., Sept. l.-.''1'he wildesti
(lemonstration that has been staged tn'
1 his city Since tIle Signing of the
armistice that -'te'l'minated the 1Vol'ld.;
'WaL- took place here this afternoOll'
jlllmediately follOwing tho receipt at
. jnfon'nation that the comntiss!onel's
}lad sf'lecjf'.(j MUl'ray 2S the :,-its of
'1he new NOl'mal SchOOl to bo located
jn \Vr:st2r' T<::c:-'-l""~'
T-Iundxecls 0f jJerSO);)j
d.-nvntoWtt Btl'eeLs, bells

lnvaeu the
\vel:O rUllg,

CL

NORMAL SITE
CHOICE TO GET

TEST IN COURi

C-~.f- 5Q.~!,.,.-t{r-ae..

School Head Comes to Aid
Mayfield Attorneys Who
Start Fight

01.

COAL TAX DEAL CHARGED
Attack On Legality of State
Committee Appointments
Is Warfare Plan •
c:::
lnlerests "l1xed"
n9"l Westen:: Kentucky Statu
SchOOl at :'.lurl'B.Y, home of Rainey
\Vells of the State Tax
\vhereby coal lands in Eastr:\'n
tncky were to
l'ecei\'e
Indulgenc.'·· .••.•••• ·••·•·••.·.••
from the Tax Commission. were
last night by Homer
W,
county school superintendent' of
well County and president of the Ge,w" ' .

",-bIsllE's "'l.,j'O JJl()\Vll and it seemed,
that every inhabihmt possessed an au,!
tonmtie fireann.
,
The Board of EducaUon is rc'udy to'
1 Cl\dCl' the Usa of the new _High SchOOl i
lJUilding accepted tocta;v from the can.:
tractors and built at a cost of $100,.1
.1)00, if the State authol'ities deem iti
(:ssential to'. commence the normal this!
fall. Tllis new b,ullding is one of the i
heat equipped sc-hool bu'Jdings in the:
!'Hate and will accornmoGate 1,000 stu- ty School Superintendents' j~~'::;~:;:,';:;::h
ll<:nts,
In <1 hottel- to all school
. Murray tonight sent grcetings tOi dents ill
'Western Kentucky,
the l110lnbers of the commiSSion, S8Y-'
ing that the "town made a clean fight: Xichols asked flw support In the
for the normal and the only regret her of Mayfield attorneys to inv''"tig.at'f .• >, '.'.
citizenShip (;8.n express is that a nor. i
the alleged deal, and to jnValidat:e,o,~:~'!,>.<.:.. ;:
mal oannot be located in each of the: ~ormal
School Conlmisslon's
conten(ling cities,"
lion of MUn'ay .
~\Ieeting of the ~ormal School Com'i
Earl \Y. Senff of Mt.
ntission 'for another ballot on the
A.
Combs of
}':;astern Kentucky site is expectedi Thomas
within two 01' three weeks. certainly! 'c'l1argcd 9Y ~layfield attOl'neys
Lefol'e October 1, accO\'ding to a mem- npen partiality in favor of Mm'"ov I
1;(;r of the commissiOll \\'ho said that said last night over long distance
confil'mation of the different towns'
elaboration of advantages phone they had not read the
be under advisement· in charges,
No
committee
Combs Denies Interests.
was
fat'
investigation.
"1 don't 0\""11 a cent's worth of. stock
each
_t?, }l}ake__ it a
in __lO!nJ:': __coal, coq?,g~:~Ji,Ol!_ orjI'!-_~,tl~e Ken

'as far as the: -fi'ie'.

~

~1~~~:~\~~~0~~~~~;;i(:i~fI;:~[;.o,~~~r~;i

. : <,.',

ft-

:suit testi'ng

the legaliLy

ol-th-e

Combs said.' :mitteo'l1nd othET efforts are heing'{'on.
I havei, appointment
eentrated in ofcal.'rying
the Statethe
Normal
investigaCOm_
own master and:' ,t1On to a _finish. Determination was
saw
So far as thei made after one of the Mayfield attorI
neys received a letter fl'om a man in
are: concerned, if authentic,' close touch \vith the situation 1::1
.• , '••..: " " -_~enOl'teq, an examination -of my Franl,fort, who declared Judge E. C.
votes' 'on each ballot will show that r; O'neal', chairman of the commission,;
slated that he \'oted fi"(teen times fOl' i
l\layfjr:Jd ,,,,iih tlll'e2 other voters and
seeing that it was a hopeless dead-'

voted--fpr lIayfield ahout as often as',I did for Murray. IVly final vote was
for _Murray, when I ,saw the ,commissien was -about to be deadlocked at a

PLANS WARFAl'tE.
School 8uperintedent' Head
~rhG

P~'obe.

I

demand~

Courier-Journal ll'ranldort Bureau:

t
,t

F'rankfort, Sept. 3.-Following th~
'a.ctioh of Mayfield citizens who pro!.
pose an inVestigation into the _selec~
tion of Murray for the site of the ne1
'Vestel-'n Kentucky Normal Schooll
Hornet'
Nichols, Superintendent o~
Caldwell County schools and Presid'Em~
of the County Superintenuents' Asso·1
ciation, has '.v!'itten to all the super-:
intendents in the I,-Vcstecn pal't of' thej
State urging a fight ,against the selee-I
tion of l\lurray.
;
In his leUer, a copy of which reach-!
ed Frankfort today, .(l.tr. .:--iichols said:1
"\';:e are planning a r<2Ientless 1,\iar.!
fa1.'fl to keep the IJrot)osed State ~;01.-'1
mal schooi from being loco..tec1 at ?lIur'l
ray. The school people should not r
stand for tbe deal that haa been put!

'V.

lock, voted for l\Iunay.
The ::.Uurl'ay banker who was men-;
tioned yesten1ay in the dispatches
4 to 4 vote. An investigation will not as offering to ,vager a large sum that'
disclose any graft or bribery, In my'; "Murray obtained the NOl'-mal School!
opinion."
I
was in the ctiy today and is quoted
No tanzible proof of any COlTU1}tion as admitting that he offered to maIze
~
,
one bet to that effect at a resort neal'
has heen brought to light, l\'Ir. Nich- P8ducah,
ole said, but he thinks the matter will
It was said tbat one bet of 6 to 5
bear, a full investigation, in- face: of i was made. Although no fOl'mal state-:
.
mellt W;lC'; m,ulB tllis afternoon, it is:
lho' '!!"l.1n1·ors v.'hi<'l1.. l1<l.-e E1Dt'ead on'r. l-,olined ,hi!! n.ttol'nen: here h8.\'''O lh::: C,\'H' h:' ilH; COed ·~On)Oi'~ltions in East!
th€i·'.i';1:1th~e -:'-vestei'n- !Jctl:t'or-tlle. SlaTe:
s~l11ction of the ~-:1:ale Hoan1 of 'J:~dLlCil-; Kcn"cw.::ky tog'etht,r with B. fe\\! dE'slgrl- 1
"Long before the commission visit-, :iOI1, "" one of tilt!}} had a ~:l!!{ with j1lg lJo1iticialis.
,Vlw,t do you thinli: i
a memb81' .ot' the. hoard l).y fB'fephon'
HaVe you any
ed othel.' towns, we tne''.' IHulTay was ,and his tODe seemed to indicate tha D.bout the si mlliol,':
suggesUuns'; \'-:5.11 Wi·ite }:(ju_l_a_tel~t __ _
to get the school," he surd. "It was the convC;l'sation had a faVOl'able
a waste of time to go to Mayfield' suIt.
and Paducah. It is probable that the
THE gASTERN NORMAL SCHOOL,
people of \Vestern
Kenlucky
\ym'
JF the Normal School Cormni::;sion ~9. as the chair~;
erect a, normal school of their O\"\-'n,:
~ man r,ays, "llOl?clessly dea;.dlogked" over t.he selectiod,
indeDendent of State contl'oI, and lo.!
of a site fQr tl~e school that it is: proposed to loc.::ttq
cate it in a t01vn that can sen'-":' the
in :M~afte\'n Kentueky, the best thing that commissio.r~
tel.'ritory. Persons in this section 8\'6
absolutely disgUsted \\"ith the selec~
could do is to disband and permit the sHe to be chosen
tion of JHuLTay, 'which cannot sen'e!
und.er the authority of the nex.t governor and the ne:x;~
l,ls_ad€cl"UB_tely. Ow· teachel's \V'ill not
leg12Lhm'.
nttend the Murray School, that's alL"!
In Uw line-up last Saturday Mr, Barret, Judge Peter,'
Influence Brought To Real'.
Mr. Harmon 3:nd J\Ir. Wallen Voted for Pl1int~y1lle,;
Behind the selection of Murra\' was!
while Judge. O'Hear, Mr. Combs. ~Ir_ Goodpaster andl
influence urought to bear by a c~rtainl
Mr. Senff voted for Morehead. !n this division Messrs.'
member of the ::\onnal School Com;
mission and t\yO members of the State
Barret, Peter: Harmon and Wallen were clearly right_:
Tctx Commission, ;\Il'. ;\"ichols HSsertThe school should be located in either Paintsv1l1e, Ash-;
ed. The State Tax Commission regu-:
lund or Louisa, It ahould not, under any circumstances, i
lated the tnxjng of Eastern KentuCkY!.
be located at Morehead...
l:oal ilelds, anu uy banering- [or MurThe truth is that the la.<;t legislature made a grievous l
Hi}', SllPPOl-t wp.s promised: for that
Oit"{H'
in att('IT).pting to take from the proper .,dllcation"
town in return I'or not taxbg ,he coa]:
«.1 authodtiea the power to locate these scr;ools. The
properties, he said,
H another school ts built by Inde-,
Post is pre.pared to accept a location at Paintsville ~s!
pendent interests in \v'estern Kenentirely satisfact.ory, but the best thing this commis!)ion
tucky, it will be all the better for
could do is to disband. In the meantime the Post urges;
the State, 1\Ir. Combs said.
"Perhaps it was a good thing we
1\1:.e8.8,\3, Barret.1 p~.~'2.~.'
.. ir-ra.rm."~ll.. and. \-Vallen to stand,
selected Mun-ay. for now we might i
firm, .~",",:'i',,~\-,
~"";:\.~t..",,\"""""'get two schools,"
All the agitation on the part of May-J
field persons is useless and based on
a misunderstanding- of facts, .Mr.
Senff said.
went all over the!
StOltu a~ our own exponse and all \V8.'
have received ill returu is adverse,
ci'iticif:m.
So fool' as I know thel'ei
\vas no bl'ibery, no fixing, I voted I
for Murray and would do so again."!
His sland remains the same on
~IorBhead, ~.'[r. Senff said. '1'he valuel
of the iH'operty offered there is an!
u,ndetermined thing. but he said thEj:
yaluable libmry and furnishings hadj
been overlooked by some members or'
the commIssion who didn't believe the:
property wOl'th the requireu $100,000.,"
I.

1'(:

... '

"'' €I

'1'0 SUE IN LEG-lH. .ITY.

- Appointment of Committee to Be At·
tacked In Court.
Specia.l to The Courier-Journa.l.

Mayfield, Ky., Serit_ 3. _Mayfield
?ttol-ney!!'l today- ,de.cided. de.iini,telv to

2NBV

un

left our own
V,Fe have a state mmarSHy
and it is a g o O d , :
lacldng in facilities,
"
has not done its duty to,
its
<-1.nd gil'ls until it lHlS pro.,'"
, ! vidcd instihltions of higher e(]uca~
: tion "{tuftl to thoso anywhel'c in tI!el'':.
: ,varhl "
','
; .T. :i-~. Harmon, "icc chairman oft>
.~ nornln.l school commission" formally:;
achleve-; gave the site into the custody of the

by an t1,e i : bO~tn1 of l'CgCllts awl chargud th"m

them thel"
tpat
accolU-,,'
selection of a location for the I,
a matter for jest and

L

SCHOOLS OPE
Large Crowds Mend So, eGiai
Ceremonies At Morehead

E"OOL'
'\Ilr-U'T'
ttll) , 6!' en i
IS
~

1"

lS"',

'";;$~€i ~~ ~ ! Cl~'

Special to

'te

a~

Coul'letaJou 'nat'

and the faculty to i)npl'Ovo and enlarge it and use it for the training
MUl'l'ay, Ky., SelTi:. 21.~--Represcnyoung men find wornen to teach the
tatives of nearly every county
youth of the state. He con~mtulutcd :' . "\Vestern Kentuc1{y were presentthe people of Murray on having pro:- " day when th6 11GW Stat"" Normal
8vllnt to the crowd that ob~ \'ided the state 'with a sito for the
it ty:pH'ted ih", passing of thC,'-!bnihling and ma,}u a g'ift to 1ho state;
School was opened. T,yo hundl'cd
ihe crumbling log schoo],· ,.: of the building
l)' fifty pupils reported and theil'
the
ill-truilled,
part~timel,'
"It!s vours," he said.
"It's the ""':
and the ilJiterate boy and c" only gift Kentucky ever has mane,"
~"\ll starps in )Tn.n'''l_Y \Y0PC' (')OS02
girl.
tYFiI1ed the (l::\.\vl1 of the day; to 1:,," 1\U;'{'j1'\~;'-.
I ito!I" ~'Oil I)-ili t ': fOl' the opening.
of profUSion, well-equipped class~ _ learn to say 'It's ours'; to ~peak of l';
rooms and highly trained m('i1:
i the teae11el's and pupils as 'ours.' I~,
After devotIonal exerc:ises, Dr. John
women ('ultin1.ting the minus
: hope you will invite t11e pupils not ... 1Y. Carr, president of the new school,
shaping the ch3,l'ucters of t11e
i olfly . into your Ghurc:qes, but into
: introduced the members of the faculty
generation.
! your homes and hearts. l\Tako It pos_
And more than allen dllring the: sible for some young person to .say ; ~ and read telegrams of greeting iromof dedication, there '\-vas', I caught the inspiration of life while ,:::'
Edwin P. ],forrow and mo,,",bE"'S
prophesy of the day when liying among the inspi;:.at)onal people " of the Normal School Commission...
ne!J,t brick scllQol h011ses of lilurray."
He then introduced George Colvin,
accessible to all tlw PGO~ ,,'
Dr. l1cHenry _Hhoads, state super., f"-;. S
I' bI'
I
rH)rchu;;c oyer E11IOotn,;: lntpndcnt of public instruction, ac~ "
tate Superintendent Of 'u 10 n,
ceptr=d the custody of the school as
address was
divWc<J--$C,me!;i the official privilege at" the Sl<,-to in
eduuliionai matli:rs.
He c()ng'n1.tu~
lated ~\IUlTay on huving ,yon the 10~.:~t:;~"~~;a-;;:;!~: cation of the plRee.
e
"The thing to do now is for each
~~'>'>""
E(;hool to go ahead anLl lllini,c,t{T to
its district and do it" narL hi'" ',nl
making Kentucky R greater state"'9
Wells Congl'at.ulated.
<

I

'I'

G.e,orge

Coh-1n

pI'Gdicte(l

°o;;:>gi.~~.~'::. ~: K(!ntucky in the futu-re
t

that

wo-ulef sllppi-y

any town.
all the teachers for Kcntucky~
Among the other speakel's- who
"V'lhen !{entucky COUles to dernttnd
well trained teachers and reward 'gl'1J_LuJated 1Iurray and Western
them adequately."
C
.. '~.
-on the ·:)pening of the
"You people of the Purchase," said;" ,veL'e: J". -\V. 'Webb, l\iayfield; Senator
J'dr. Colvin, "are not rich in goods: i" lei:. F'. Green, Smithland; Senator '1-L
, YOl~r :proudest possession always willl:·- F. Ahvood, Cadiz: La,vrence Cooper,
.' l)e your ability to rear and train fino'
receiy,,",': men and wom~n, 1,Vhe11 the boy:;; p.u\l
l'rIal'BhoJl; !\fiss Lute-n, ]'ulton Coun: girls of thi13 section have come here "
DaJvid .Johnson,
Hicl{man
i from their humble cabins, work(~d
All speakers urged the nc8.nd learned herf', dre,arned their
roads to make MU~Tay
,tlrean)s, made their riucrificeJ;l, f.\,nd
been inspired to their ambiti
-withil:l_th,es£: _ halls._ the:l} thl§ UU'''',,''K
. wili 'ha\:e- been --Shot
spirit that really dedicates an
tution of this l{ind,"
'U.rtiney \Vel!s was the recipient
congratUlations from every
of the
and in return,

";c'''Y

,<

thru--

training,

y0Ul'S later,
the establishment of
normal schools as the
state's educational ad~:

Sees New
E,,.aDawn.

',,"ens o:mgratuJated.
(~ol:;J.n _ pr~dicted
that
in the future 'would (;mpply
tho i.e-u.ehers for Kentucky-_
"\"hf'n K ('ntuck;.- CCaleR to df'm:and
tr2,.lned tcaclF'rs and 1"ewan1
:l(]cquately."
"You people of the Purchase,"

State Normal De du:atum..
think ~lll(e,,~ue~'~,I:'f')ItIr. CorVin.".a'i'·e'"iiC'rTcl>1il'
p!'ouciest possession alwaY3
At Murray Hailed, As L:,: ']'"nnf'ssee
your ability to l'ear and LJ'[iin
\Villiam, Wei,b, presjdent of
nl\:m and women. "\-Vhen the boys
Elul Ot Log School
BORrd of J'Jducation of :vTayfleld,
girls of thil] section have co::ne here
o

•

"

ha.d sought the Norrnal School
from thei,r humble cabins, worked'
'
i
J
:
~
:
'
:
h's cItv said'
learned hCT8, dreamed their,
,- {!ys" 4-> - - , j tAc1 i:;~ "'1~his' scho~l is for the Purcha~<;e /.~::~m';'~,:,'"a:'''::d!;('\ theil- sacrifices
~~~. t4~~\, St!Y"\';a,~ -\ T.~:.;;~and_
not for Murray, an-d I'm behind
to their a.,~,~;it~~,~';
it and ray county'", lleillnu iL.
I'm
]18.118, then this
J

By 'V. C, !.L4tRTOIYGH,
i:::,"glad Y011 V(1 gol. it. You }l?Y(~ 8ho''''~il
Herild Staff C-orrespondcut.
k,_i tbnt you appreciate it.
'ThiS .h:uilding
MUHllAT, KY., Sept. 22.~.Hands;_'::,D,{as buiit by your work ",:un YOU~
f
. t .!,J', money. "l'{atnrnJly yoU are prond OL
t
t
rom conn y
0
COl,n J' i-E:! it
You should be,"
L

\Vestern

Ke~tuc~y

today andt:i'

"Mr, \V<,:bb 'greeted the

d~dication

clasped in congnu.uJa.tlOns at fhef';", of a new ?-Jormal Bchool as a step
dedication of the ::.Hurray state N0i'~ I:,"~:"~ to"lrard a better future for KE;iltU<,ky,
mal SchooL \Vhere once waged th~ b;
"Boys and girls are leaving our
title for, location of the SChool.th~ref:ist[tte to get the [td\rantages of highet'
now stands a big brick bUl!d~ng'k:'\ education elsewhere; dozens
them
completely equipped for tramlngi;\:"'·have Ie-ft our own
du
men. and w.?men to 6: ,cate others; r:.;\~thRt '! -VVe have a state
and It ,was In O:-at bUlldmg-:-arounc<[';::>Lexington, and it is D. good
er
it, the foundatl0.Ll! of frnot.r:
and L., ;'but 'it is lacking in facilities,
land lOYeled for Slll{ others--T,hat the k": T-Centucl,v has not done iLs duty
1
people .
t~e", .Jaeks,o?
;ch::se. ::",;:; liB boys" and g\rls lE1~i~ It lm~;
gathered 1:0 aCCilC-fj,te cu. in"'l.hl1tlOn : .. ' Yided institutiol1s of hIgher
;;,i,%::;:.""lof higher l"arning to the common_ tion pqual to those anY'where in
wealth of KentUcky.
,
• :',:.·;\'vorld,"
1101'e thaJ? l,GOO of ,them packen.,\',:,;,
:y, L. Harmon, yice ch8.irrnan
the auditonum of the school and K;;:~ normal school commission,
several, 'h1fndre~ w:re tUrned R-:vaYf-'.:,igavc the site into the custody. of the
the naIl 'v,as till>2d. They 1\ ere i::",:board of regents and charged them
grO~lP of fa?tio~s :cor of ~flle-C<:and. the fa.culty to imprO've ~n,c1 0·n,,:;",..... ,nom
dlffelent '" lo('~alnies·'>';;-'!Jf.lrge it. })nd u:::o it for the tra1ll1ng
the people OL \l\i estern,;'';:,)VQung men and
teach the

.of,

i

:r:1f

t.heir

r,~ "

achleve-'(::;~'outh
f.~;J

,vomen to

-',<,n(1 v:as

}:~~,

,,~'ho

~"

eongr8tUlD.t.P'di~~I~I~il~;~;i~111111

section h:l: all tlw.~.:,:;;; 1::t0 people of )I1.lr,<::.,y on haYing
cel.ebrating an
of 1he st:it(>, .Fie
Among.
thR..t h:td
them
D.l~COtD.-;.:'.'
the
vided
lJlllluLJ.g
thed,i~(:;'
state
maclG,J.,
""ith gin
a si.te;
:u for
fOl" t.he _ of the build,ill!;'.

l~lli~~~jl;)\jot,wetdtl'

b~cn c;',,-:-.L till'u with
ihflt r8~.tlly (1 cdicates an
of this kind."
\\'el~s \vas the I"edpient
from every speal{€,r
of
d,ty, ::lnd .ii.1 l'etUl'U, pledged
himself to contii1'i10 alv,ays to support the cause of education.
D~'; John Carr, president ot the
Normal E:kl1001, announced that .last
Y8:3..r'S enrollment at th(~ institution.
,vhen H. -,vas in "its Hrst year anu
housed in temporary buUdings, had
been 676 and that rncre than
registered today, the first Of "'ce.. ".",,: ,.
and ~teal' of thG/s'ciiOoC'--~'
Rp,:;re1,~ ':"1 t !n~tbiiity to fLUend t.he.
eCl'Cl"nOllV 'WC1"C wired by Governor
li'iclds,
had
pre'<,;ious eng'agement at Paducah; Dr. Franlr L. McVery, president. of the Fnivers-ity. of
K.entucky, <lnd educ:,'ltors and bffieials lhruout the state.
Visitors to Murray ·were· 9hown
Kentnc!.y hospitality was In~
by J>rcsident Ca.rr, tI)e ::UUl'.
Club and about

Sta!c'~ On1y Gift,

of
,
Dr. J.fc1:Ltnry Jl1)(H'LOS, state SllPtlt_1
WI"'O •••: int('.ndent of publie inst.ruction,

lHHl'e, ,•.... ,:,; c8pted the custody of the school
.. tlle official pl'ivilqre of the state
" cducatiouu.l lJlattCl.·3.
He
'-"; la.tE~d J..turnl.Y on having won
cation of the place.
"The thing to do now is
school to go ahoad and m'·n,,,,,.
it::; district and do its part
Kentueky It greater st<'ti.e,"

Mrs, Emm.a Guy

tar), of sta.te, ni:.onounced
the gTeatest in the
(", ll,""',,
Connty.
,,'c'cllnd tn,,,

In Attendance• .Beyond
Expectations, Renders Present
Bu:ildings Inadeqnate-.

!<l

ltrv-

U",.,-.", •.
0(, ~.(C['j..<
fSpecloJ 0 The Ili:erald.,
itom,! " MtJRHAY, KY" April 17,-",'oom'tin"" to aboUt
": than seven hundred
'~~f:;:';'p.li';:',;~n.~~~
f
and new bid" '\: rolled in tho Murray
for the spring term. This
highest enrollment in
: Tile school ,vas opened in
1923, for Ole flrst timn,
said 10 be Lho J'ustcSt progress
',made in a state schooL
'l'\ycaty-six: tcuclwrB are an""oyen
:more '~vill be needed
100 new students
'~~;Z'!'!~':;";;;;ff;~::~t,~;:d'~~
gi1'1;;' dc,nu"o,y
r
completed and -will
modate 300 girls. This is the
:(:' <la:tge building on the grounds:
,:,",'::- _As an evidence of the growth
ilrJ~t~i·,~l~;:" school,
being far beyond
,
•
anticipations, the auditorium (
"'no\y hafi only thirty empty scats"
when all students are present, mak-I
'lng it absolutely inadequate to seat'
commencen1ent audiences or other
\IThen visitor~ m'e wa".".""
H,Tl

dwelt

A

Bids Accepted Are
Than Appropriation By
legislature.

L" ",:-t'IM~ ~~""\"\'~;;".,''''1t1!'r

The Times -Sj)~C'id:rSerVICe.
Frankfort, 1{y,. Sept.
of .a girls'

;~;f~ ili"""""ay Normal

School

}f

Special [.0 The Courier-Journal.

l:"nRAY, Ky.

Feil. H.-\York

on the new women's dormitOn·' at the :'vIUI'ray St"te
i~''No,.,m'J School is
in pt:ogre,,'3
expecterl the n81.V lluildlj'L~

,w,"

fot'

OCCllP::\l1CY

!;y

every
pai'tlcuhtl'.
contains
rooming' accomr)da tiOlls
for
ny"
proximately J50 'womell. In admlion to 1':,1'10;:8. l'Cl'0ption roan,:;, 18.Y·
atories c'.n:l [tIl othei' r,1011el'n con-

·,'-cniel1ces, it i» to be L'quiUP2cl Y;l,-l~
(Hli': (ol'il'. ",er>"ice ii, i hl~ ll~lSf'!1l(',
fo1' Lile ;-lcCOllllnodativll O[ all Ute
pU,);is ilt;;cllr]ing 1be S~'1100L
,J, T""dv S'11it;1. FtlLIUCilh, is U'8

architect. 'and ,Tack Cole,

speal,ers' stand on tlw
a chi!! wind anr! threstf'lling
\vhile equully that numk'T of
children fI'om :\'l~.lr~'a::, :--"':"I'i' Cn!1C'on1.

IS UK

Gunter'", Plnt.

Faxon,

Salem,

KV;{·

~ey and oth£'r sUlTOnnrlil1g commuhl:

ties passed hefore ,he" Go\"enwr and i
the other Yisitors.
En nil:",
,c
SdlOOI ;.:0-115 figlFed in the

T. Wells

t~~l:~:~~;;~;o;n~:,
\Ve~l('y
!~'
'of .:,
the,John
i\orm::d,

leafed at l\l!lrray;
Res rmb1e§ Th~ of
1. ...;,Mr <\(\a;:f~~ ~,~"',
l\-:[lll"ra;r. ]1y., No,',
Hall of the i'\:Iurray

COtlnty citizens and

:;;~c~d.~'~~i;"~;:

1 o,noo strong, today 11

the

form~':;

Rainey. T, ~Vells Hall, the new
000 ~'omen's dormitory at tile
,cloo"I[:,
St::ttf~ ':-;OJ'l1Vl!

Hi"ng~.'

,,\.long' \ViLh
new building,

Lh\; dCtllc"ilou

~'ther ine~ber~~o:f:·~·,~~.:.v~ilii~~I:~~i[~i

party of officials
follo"'€'~ him on the

felicit.~~tij;:n~g:S~~l~;,!~:~~:~~!

of them
the
completion and
neW school and
'~bilities for the future.

",'M"n'!""'!

IUr. 'Yells Speaks.
final address 'was
T. '\;\'clls. He reviewed

the

of the Murray Xormnl and
the visitors of the pride this
C~'~!R~~~:I. takes in the new State
-I
"It is our dream

declared.

"\Ve

have

and
Places at the
Dedication of
Wells Hall of
the Murray
Normal School
November 6.
Pp.'rsolns

John

W"'"rayCntt,
""M,nt of tl" Mw- )'
Normal SchooL
it")

I !-,,,.~1/
/J-(i~\J

-.

State nor m a I
Is outside of Murray and of the State
University. Left to right
they are, Dr. F. C. Button, Morehead; Dean
P. Boyd, Lexington;
H. H. Cherry, R"",1;no
Green; Dean Homer
U)Ol)er, Richmond,
W

Inspector Urges
ganization of Business

Olfice of Sehe
in

same high
is manifested as
The and,
institution
:';cc;;;dit;;:;";
e
college
wH,ll

said to be the

l'

Recommends
ol'ganization in Report On

,""~"'.
.Mll;;;a:.~~l?;;n~l~ ,
I\w,,",'" ... ,~"'~ I l',d'!
Frankfort, Ky., July 126 UP)-Gel~
conditions at Murray Stfl.lC

~

School and

TcaCl~e~'r~S:n';~:~::fi~~

::~::~'>; Ky.,
given
in Ro,were
report

Sampson by Rollie

Inspector and Examiner',
report says ~'tbe work of
manifests the sa.me l1ig'h

.
is as
an th~
- accredited
"'~;;ij';;;:n:S:Pirit
plant. itsel!;:;':;(':(i;g~~ .~~l~;~\:l~;::~
exception, is the

11

h~~~:;~::~:~~admitted
to the
.
of Colleges
and

".

eco;crnll",,,,,,tions,

t~~:~;~;~:Y!:Y~ll admitted
of colleges~o 2.nd
the

s~~,~~~~~

~ ~. ,~"~,~".

L. t> Ky., v.,
'4')"--8i,'t,/,
A1urray,
\'
degrees were conferred B,t M,a', ",'
State College here t.opay, fourteen- A.
t',VQ

R degTees and forty-eight B. S. de~
r'~~!~1;;~;~~~-':~~}~f~,~i~;:;i;;;~I,§{l gree",
upon gTdduat.es. Dr, Charles W.

Pipkin, dean of the graduate school

TIlE NWRRAY NORMAL.
To the Editor of The Courier-Journal.

and pl'ofes:)ol' of g'ovel'mnent
There are a few facts to which
Louisiana. state Uniyersity, d"li'",'ecI 0%f"; would like to call the attention of
the commencement address,
~ the readers of the Point of View co1Ideals
umn. They are as follows:
First-The state of Kentucky did
buy the land upon which l",Iurray
nOnE-Z?

:~ei,~~~:~::~~li~dr~~~l~:f;\~ ~~i~~~;2;:~~~;~r~b::O':OkS

t~

built,

The

institu~

of thisto public
at . all- times
I have never heard a
that any money had
lnisappi~"iat"d
I have heard
and merchants say that
was stingy, and close in

years
twenty~seven

~~~~;Y:~~m'f~lf~~~~~~~;':~;!;:;~~~~;:~

Since
1925 the g-a-mes
won forty-one
"~:~l~~t~':;I1 During the same
,team ,von seve,"",-.,;;,'
games and lost thirty-five.
This college has granted to
students 761 two-year standard Oe1'-1

Jific~~es and 325 "four-year College:

always, been
OertlflCates. J:i'ew low-grade cel'tif1-1 ,0J.!_tstanding -young'
cates have been issued by this c01-: an edUcation but were
le~e, and after Sept.€mQer next, none, for same and therefore
w1ll be granted.
teng school without
Three hundn~d and forty-eight stu- help defray their
dents have recclVcd the BRchelor de-: itO! service in all the
gree. _The first graduating class,' by young' men who arc
pIa,ce themselves on an
1926, had twelve members' the last
S-7L~W"
1931, had ninety-six, Amo~1g the 348' with those who are more
u
.![l!"y @
M!M1'W
who have graduated are county su- financially.
If !:vIr. McIntyre is
I pel'in~endents, college professors, high
in tryinr.r to. destroy
Thl!
t~~" .ft.'- ,- schoo! an[j graded school pl'incipals
i' .. miurrayo",~a~e and teacher" and graduate studentJ of them 8Jid get
'J..A. '~
in l1nivel'5ities and, colleg'€s. Not only: tional institutions
their cost
Chlltg'e
'tf'~ihe. d'~ .5'~'bOO Stuw: 11:;vo our studcm,:, bcen admittEd about,
then give his readers
, .... , .
,Wlth{J~t conditions to graduate school.s
dentS 'Since Its Estabm
to WhICh they have applied, but each only. If this be done
Hshment In 1925.
student has given a good account of' fidel1ce in the good
himself after he has been admitted. t.ucky that they will
By JOHN WESLEY CARR.
Murray met. a.ll the st·andal'ds of a, their wpport of ~h2M~
Former President, l'tlurray State T;;a(lher~ "Class A" college in less than five; stitutions to the end
College.
! years,
These ttandards Dertain to people of the present
Murray, Ky., April 9.-The most faculty, conrse of rotudy, building's,; eration may have an
'.
,distinguished service which the Mur~ equipment and t.o the suir.lt a.nd! fit tllell1selves for the positions
ray state Teachers College has ren~ - achievement of the students. There world affairs they so richly deserve,
?<layfield. Ky.
J, F. \V'ILSON.
dered is to be found in the trans~ is a faculty of iifty-three in the colformation taking place among the lege and sixteen in _ the training:
people of Western Kentucky. NeVil s~hcol, specialists in their respect.ive'
'; hopes and new ideals of culture and fIelds, MUlT<l:;' 11:;>'10 a ,veIl organized
'fEE 2'I!lTRR-1 Y @'1'ATE '.:rEACHEiis'~-',
service are being awakened. The 5,OOQ course '"of study with eleven departif: • - :l. COLLEGE,'~ \. \'1 \'\,~a'
'young people who have attended thi~ ments and especially adapted to -t.he!
To the Editor of The Courier-Jonrrlar.
i institution are going - back into their, t~a.ining ,of teachers, yet with flexi
"In your issue of July 9 there ap-:
lawn communities and are striving for, blhty ~o accommodate libera,l arts stu]
peared
a communication from Mr;
t higher and better things.
dents. A well equipped tr8,iningi
W, O. McIntyre, Danville Kv' in' :
; What service this college 1s Tender~ school used as an edUcation labom-'
which he suggests lack.of in'form~tion :
'ing can be ascertained from minutes tory' for observation an'd practice,
on t.he pa,rt of J:vTlss D:!l"othy Wyman,!
of the superintendents of schools o~ teaching js in operat.ion, The beauti-'
a student' of Murray state Teacbers':
the First Congressional District.
i fuI campus has eight new well ('onColle_cre
'
'~We commend the work of the! struct.ed cOlleze ,building's with a1
"The' same criticism -can be madfi i
Murray State Teachers College, in! Ubr.al'Y and 'ten '~~"~!l.. equipped labor8.-'
-that it 'haS'l.lnpl'oved by 100 per cent: tOrI:;':;, 'Tbc '1,000 shlljer.ts arc !''?2- i ".. of Mr. McIntyre's stat,em{mt. _that j,he,
the quality- -of teaching done in the! ular in attendance and attentive to; ,Munay coll-cgc (according to his;
st,ah.:ment. th,-, sll1nllpst (,f -t,l"", fofij-·),
public sChools of this distl'icl, al':.d has t·heil.' ~:'L.L~c:,:'>
bad cost t.he state n3.000.00opl'ovided an opportunity to young men,
"This charge is abcrut 10 pel' cent.:
and,young women of_moderate means!_
correct- and DO pel' cc::nL Clror:'-J. P
.tl) secure a thorough college educa-i
Wilson of Mayfield in The ccuriel'~:
MURRAY cm:,LEGE.
'tion and receive a cultural training!
Journal.
,
which will materially aid in develop-;
To the Editor of The Courier-Journal
Mr. Wilson -says he '.vas regent of;
ing the most splendid citizenship ot
in your issue ,of July 9 there "ap" Murray
Teachers' College six yenrs
our Commonwealth."
peared a communication fro111 Mr,
Similar' resolutions have beeni W. O. McIntyre, Danville, Ky., hi and that the eigbt buildings cost only
million and a quarter dollars. Mr..:
adopted by boards.of education. Wha~ which he suggests lack of information! aWilson
-a good whitewasher, but I
better testimony can be p"Loduced thanl on the part of Miss Dorothy Wyman,', want to issee
a true picture painted.
,,,,that of ·officials who" emplo'y these, a studentA-Ofi/&'U~' tai!!. T.£aChers'
I
said
nothing
8.bout the cost -of
young people?
' College. v - - . .
jt"11l~ I,. t'-4 the building"s, but referred to the total
The same rIb m can i!e
01'! cost of Murray Colleg'e to date.
Since the establishment of this co1-:
,
Mr. McIntyre's statement that the;
__ :lege in 1823, 5,006 s.tudents have atMurray Colleg'e, 11ke t.he oth(~r State'
tended one or more Semesters. Eighty-: Murray college (according to his coileges,
under
the
Court
of
Appeals'
nine students were enrolled the first! statement, tIle smallest of the fOUr) i decision is a part of the normal de-;
:semester the college was in session;! had cost the'State $13,000,000.
This charge is about 10 per cent partment of the UniVersity of Ken-:
the enrollment now is 1,187, excl'usive
tucky, and under that decision cani
'ot __3.p.a._itL_t11f-~_tI_fl,in.1ng___ scl1Q01. Thi~" .correct and .. 9Q per cent error.
I was a member of the first board I b.e nothing else, unless tIlt'; Constitu-:
in an increase of attendance of 1,121!
Of regents of" the, Murray ,state Teach·· i tlOn of KentUCky is violated. TIle; .
per cen~ in eight and a half years,_: ers College a,nd served in that ca.-! taxpayers Ivant to know how much!
_Murray College has cost the commonj
Ninety-five pel' cent of all students! .pacity six ,consecutive years, and dur
ing that six years all of the eight, scho-o1 children of Kentucky to date.,
~who have attended t.his college live'
Every cent every year that is paid!
'within soventy-five miles of tlie: substantial bti~ldings, except two,. \,:'e1'e: to Murray. Bowling Green, Hichmono'
campus. Not one in ten would have; er.2cted and the plans and speclilca-! and Morehead must directly come out'
,been financially able to go to colJege! tions of those two had been made: of the_ common school fund. In fact,:
:
if this institution had not been 10-: "and accepted.
The cost of construction of the; all that is- PRid to t.he University of'
cated in' Western Kentucky.
'
eig'ht build,il?-~'~ wa~ f~~,.251,567A7 a~!?-; ~5'nt~?ky must ocme ou~ of that fund.
These
..l·~;\nk :yell, not onlY'

· "'rr
C
. Of

,~.,'."

·V.. ln.o.

"0

'

NI"'.....

h~';fi:~::ir~~~~~~~~~ft

0_

mle

M

:

. . . ..

get their
school has done. and is
the educational' interests

':'section of the stat.e. I am not
Wilson know i ,ing whitewash nor throwing mud.
'
costs money:' :;only want to see justice done and:
, ,and that
:rig,ht prevail, "Which it will do."
.
merely a whitc- t" ; The 'registrar's office shows
gives
the total cost to date is i four students -registered from Arkan- i'
eonsideratibn1
,lsas'during the' nine years, and I am:
::-:'If:'::Mr,,,_: \¥:t1s0n. a~, l"'...gent' k1i~.w-:rrmchi :':'~rel1ably informed there,: are no paid:
(abour"Murray, -let him- . ten The;-""'or unpaid solicitors in',Illinois.
,!
.. , Cdurie-r.,Journal readers how many,
~~~n~I~LE;.Y--,-._, __ .___J,__ F. WILSON_.'Arkansas students were educated!
there. Are solicitors now being serit!
to- -other- States seeking' students to:
!J.e _educat~d by the taxpayers? But
'Mr. Wilson,_ does not count tlla-t as,
anything-no expense whatever to the!',
taxpayers., __ --... ,
,,
, i
A verY---costly-'swimming p'ool hasi
been b}111t_ a·t the Bowling_ Green ior-:,
-,mel', n6rmal and -footb::tl1 grounds pre
[
iU
pared-- 'ccsting into the thousands.
,
/
_,11\ __ ",'
_All this is a part of the very ed1.H -oZ~ l~~{flliL-:
cational life blood of the 706,000;
children of Kentucky. -Kentucky ran:';;s'
M1I r ray College Facultyforty-secohd in wealth, -yet she ranKs;
first in the' number of terrchcn;'- col~t
Hears Head to Be Wood··

til"'1

i'

u._

I
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Favored to SUGceed Wells A

I

Murray If Latter Takes

Lodge Post, Report.

James H. Richmond, state Supel'- t
,i,ntendenL of Public Inslnwtl.on, Sat-:
'urday declined to comment On re- i
_,ports that he was favored by members
:of the board of rcgcnt-s of Murray iState Tea,cllers College to succeed Dr. i
Rainey T. \Vells a::; president, inl
event thE: latter resigns,
:
, DL Wells has ueen appointed gen-· I·
eral attorney fOl' the Woodmen of i
the World'Life Insurance Associationl
with headquarters at Omaha;' Neb .• by
De Emmett E. Bradshaw. new presi- i
dent of the insurance association,
,leges.
.
Mr. Richmond, at Frankfort, saSdiThe taxpayel's are groaning unde:~
he would have nothing to say con-I
the great burden. and illiteracy is noo
cerning the report unless he is ofdiminishing.
W. O. McINTYRE. '
the presidency of the college of- :_, ...• , .............. .
fered
D~_ilynIe" _Ky,
tidally. It was !mO'.vn 2t Frankfort
that Mr. Richmond was called tal
Murray last Monday,
!
The
'l'irnes
Spe-<!lal
Service.
H3.l'per Gatton" Superintendent of!
THE MURRAY Cij'LL)iG-E~Madisonyille
Schools
and
director
of'
Murray, Ky., Dc>r, 8.--The facultr:
r~O ;;~~I:d::~:1 ~t~J~~~ri;r-':'tl~rn;): 0.: of the Murray BLatt': Teachers' colleg'e the state Relief COlnmissioll, was Ul1'derstood to have tho inside track to,
M;:Intyre writes he has been informed
was abuz7, with thf! l'eport, as yet lack-: succeed Richmond, should the latter!.
by a., man who has a right to know~
ing only official confirmation, that; resign his State po:oition, according tol
,c, that the Murray college. alone, "the'
Dr. Rainey T. Wens has l'esigned the! an Associated Press story.
smallest of the follY," had cost the.
. The Murray presidency pays $5,000i
presidency to accept a post high in!
state an amount equal to th~ entire
the councils of the Woodmen of the' a year. As Superintendent of Publici'
debt.~.-;S ::S"\"~"'\\\\i~-a.
World.
, instruction, Richmond's sal a r y is)
He then says if Murray has cost
\pro Wens, a former member of thei $3,600 a, year.
. $13,000,000 the three otl1ers must
Informed of the Omaha announce- 1
state Tax Commission and a candi-:
have cost $20,000,000 each.
'
ment,
Dr.
Wells
issued
the
following
1
l
date for the Democratic g'ubernatorial
I assumed that he did not include
l
"jn -that, the--maintenancc' and ooerat" ,~: nomination laSE year. was elected to, stat.ement Saturday at. MUn'ay:
"I :have received notice from Fresl-l
ing_ costs, of the schools, as, tiearlY'l i the presidency in 1926. He has beenl
den Bradshaw of the W,oodmen of the!
everyone W110 knows anytl1in::r of t.he : a leading figul'e in 'r,h p 'vVoodmpn of
schools ana their hi,;tOl'y kno'i\'s thai.; ! the 1Norld for many VE'3.1'S, servin',.. 'l~' World, who announced to the i\.OiSO-;
Murray and Morehead were organized: : auditor and freqlle11t.!y called '" f-01·1 ciated _~ess tOd_ay f~o!l1_ Oma!1,f,l, Neb., f:
out thc' same time, and havc"dl'R\Vri' duty at the home offke in Olllz<ha I IfiU"t! haVe been selecfed -as generiiI:
practically ,the s~me amount of mone;,1 i The report had it that his new posti counsel of the Woodmen of the world·f
I wil'l say franldy I am seriouslYi
would be that of aLLorney general for!
from .the State eilch year for perma",
; iconsidering' acceptance of this posi~I'
nent, 1.mpl'OVcment,,_ and maintenance; ,the order.
and therefore co,st ·about [,he same' , The appointment of -n, S\lccessor i tion, but I feel that lowe it to the
would be, up to Governor La~,coon I Board of Regents of the Murray statei
oye!' a periOd of nine years, with the:
should the' colle~'e's board of re~.l.ents: Teacb"l",S College not to make a f!na11"'",:"";, ___ <:;,,, ,excep~icn of' the $130,000 special ap~i
decisicn and announcement untll I,:, <'::,."-,
propl1ation rna,dt by the 1?32 I,eghH
a~cept the reslgnation.
James
shall ["we discussed this matter with!.'_;'" ':~ ,
~_t~t:Ji Jo_ ~a~e __ ~are of £ deficit t()~",. RLChmond, state Superintendent of
fthe Murray school and' tEat -BoW1lngL~' Public Instruction, is eX-officio chair-I the n;,cmbers of the board early next, "
week,
L' :, 'G~een ~nd Riclunond -had been oper-f man of the board.
Dr. Wells, who took up his dutiesi~'i: ,-"
Dr. Wells is the second presid,=nt,
atmg SIxteen or seventeen yea,rs be,.'
in
May.
1926,
said
the
college
nad\::_,
Murray
State
Teachers'
College
ha"
I
fore Murra,y nnd Morehead opened;:had. It \vas largely through his in- i all its bills paid _up to November 1 i '
therefore, Murray and Morehead
and had in cash $30,000 to pay all \'
' '::)L~-\/·
fluence that the institution \\'as 10-:
should be placed on the same cosu'
debts and bills up to December 1. \ cated at Murray after it and an East-'
basis fmd Bowling Green and Rich":
ern
Kentucky
Normal,
now
located
at·
,) mond DU an entirely different on{~.
l
The Murray school to date has:" Morehead, were' authoriZE-d by the
~,9.22 general Assembly.
i
drawn from the state for all purposes:
"Building and Maintenance" $3,139~:
.
672.36, which is 24.15 per cent plus!
: of $13,000,000, Which leaves 75.84 peri
_ cent plus, which mus~ JJe an error -in:
: someone's information, or calculatiorl.: '
i
I thiilk it would be enlightening
: to Mr. McIntyre and justice to the~
Murray schOol for him to -accept. their!
invitation to visit the school ,fwd sec!
the work it js doing and the good'
it~ ~'? ___ accompl~'Jl1_in>;, __ g!}._g __ ~,t,l1?IJ: __ visit!
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,perseverance

and

unselfish

service

sound growth through the first decade!
of its existence, has decided to sever:
his officIal connection as president in,!
I,," '-:~~~~h;~e:enter new fields of serv1ceL
!"
Whereas, under the guidance of his~
'e>!'1"~'J,arr"s H.!
able leadershifj this institution ha.s:
admirably fulfilled

the purpose for;

was -elected to the pl'esi- i----- which a generous Commonwealth, be-'
Murray State Teachers Col-;,,, -lieving firmly in public. education. cre-;
and Dr. Rainey T. Wells, i
,esigne<d that post, left for~
Neb., to become 'general at~:

~E.::;~::~;:~ the- Woodmen
~;

&~ociation.

• · • • :~:,;:"~;:c~:~D~~1
<

of t·he 'World!
I

anuqunccment of the selcc- ::.

who is state Super~ j
Public Instruction, -lVa~ i
·••;;~~,~~.'.~~,:~ain:C~;hl1.peI meetIng by Judge;
of Mayfield, a member 1
board_of, regents. At the same,resignation of Dr. Wells,;
"Gi!~~~~Sjnce.,19.26.' was announced!

\

:

'made this institution Possible in thej
beginning and inspired it.s rapid and!

ated it;

State Official Not io Quit!
for Murray, However, UnW \!rk Is filli!l).e!l,

i

.w

i

FRANk.FOi~t,i~n~ 16~~Jgles'

!

WheqiRs, Western Kentucky am\
this college community are keenly ap~
preciative of the loyal and unselfish:

H. R-i.chmond, superint,endent of publir.i

:'service- which 'the nresident of t.his inJ
stltution has rendered to the Com-'
monweaJth of Kentucky in the edu-;
cation of het young: men and "vomen::

accept.ance of the presidenc;>' of D/I:ur_
ray stat(C Tp>ichers' coUeg", to fill the:

instruction,

a,nnmmccd

his
i

,'aeaney

Whcn)as, the Board of Regents,:
_ tJ;1e faculty, alumni and st·ude-nt body,
slllcel'ely
regret
to lose
the services!
of this able
educator
and wise leader'
.,of men and movement,,,;
Be it reSDlved, that we, the Board
of Regents, faculty, and student body,'
join with the friends and .supporters of
: thi.s institution throughout Western
said he' hfid'assuranCe that; .:,,,' ,Kentucky in eXpl'essing our earnest'
would accept the post In a I""
:appreeiation for the lmtiring, loyal,'
He- was elected for a four-:
:and intel1ig'ent service which presi)
beginning January 1. There!
dent Rainey T. Wells ha.s rendered to'
as to ·who would be'
this community;
.
. Ruby ·Laffoon to,!'
Be it further resolved, that we ex-",
.
'press to President Wells our gratitude'
for his untiring and lffiselfish devotion to the intere'st.s of Murray State
Teachers College, and that we give to
<him our cordial asSUl"ance that wher~'
ever he may go, he will carry with:
him the good will and prayers of those'
who haVe come to love him as a great
public servant;
Be -it further resolved. that we wish'
to assure him of Our belief that,
though he nO\\1 breaks his official con-'
, "~~ne('Uon '.vith this institution, his 1dco.13 I..
~ will continLle to inspir:: those charged:'
",'.-ith tbo clcstir.y of this gr~",t C()lki5t;,
Be it fiua,ily resolved "hat a COpy:
"_ -' __ of these l"<:solutions b-e given to Presi- i
dents Wells and family, and that an i
appropriat-e entry of tl1ese resolutions I
be made in -the minutes of the faculty!
'and of the Boa·rd of Regents of the i
Murray State Teachers College, this
t,vel£th day of December, 19.32.
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
Mrs. William M_ Mason, chairinan. ;

Murr_Q,Y, _Ky.

Monda-y

I

resu1.th·j~·

from the

J.T_sigll.8.ttor~',

Di Dr. Rainey T. Well$ .

Richmond accUned to gil"e

tl~c

date'

on \,,:hic}l he \,.,ould. assume his TIe,v i
duties, but. rteclared he would con-j
tinue H.S :staiR "np-erint-en'dent until a'
report of t.he Kentucky EdHcRtlonal[
Commission has been made public.
To re,~ign before the report is made'
'''i'i'ould b2 a lJl"each of faith on my!
pa.rt, in vie\".- of l:h8 fact, that· I urg2-di
U))011 HlP leg-i;;lature· bh8 creat.ion of!
t.his commission- and Rm its chairman;
by \'.\r~ l1e nf }<i~' ')i ri,·p' [h l_, .~1!IF" 'nten dent said.
No successor to Rkhm{)nd will be:
nam~d by Go\'. Rubv Lc.f:foon
until!
Richmond resigns ~he SUPel'inknd-!
eney, it is understood. Rumors havc~
been rife that Harper Gatton. Madi-:
son ville educator and .~tate dll-ector of
federal relief I,,rork, is slated for the;

I

The text in parl. of a statement
read to an 1'Lssemblaap ot st-uQ!onU:i and
faculty membel's <"It Murcay Monday
momi't}g, $igneti by Richmond, fo]...,'
lows:
i
"To the iacult-y and ;:;tudent bady
of Murray state Teachers' CollegB:
""Too8."\,, I have

f\dd]"Ps~pd

a lettct-'

to the regents of Murray SLate Teach-!
erg' CDl1ege accepting the presidencYj
of this institution. In my letter of,
acceptance, I confirmed, an agree-[
ment which was made which permits'
me to postpone my resignation from
l.he superintendency of publie instruc J
tion until I shall have completed,
certain projects to \'1hIeo the siat.c
department of education and I are
committed, It is my conviction that
to resign from my present position
;nrior to t,he time that the Kentucky
Educational Commission shall have
made its report. to the public would
be a breach of faith on my part, in
view of the fact t.hat I urged upon the
legislature the creation of this commission and am it.s ehairm.an by virtue
of my office,
Work Is Undone.
Moreover, I have __ promis.ed the

I am not jn position
, "'~"Rt"the present time t.o assume thE\
'active-leadership at Murray. My sense,_
of - responsibility impels me to con ~
tinue as superintendent of public in-;
struction until, in my judg'mcnt, j
- shRlI hRve complete'd the work tc:
Fnn~kf()1."t K\" Nov
(INS)--Oi
which I committed myself at the time '.the forty-,scnm counties repre,sentedi
I assumed my present office.
'
b:y students at IVJUlT-E\y State Tcachcno';
"As president of 1Iunay state
Co11e:];c, morro than one-third are in!
Teach81's' College, it, will be my earnest ,Ea,st..ern Kf;ntucky, while t.he college)
purpose to direct, the poJjcies of thi~ 'h in tll", extreme west.ern PUTt. Nqt. B.:
institution in such a, fashion as -will
8('\Y211. state inspect-oT and exammer,l'
enable it to Tendc]' an ('\'::1' ~':iclf'ntnd
l'EjJorted wdn',
"
sel'','ice to Lhe lX:OP1e oi \Ve<;trorn Ke:1~'
"Thi')'I~ ,1,'(, 1.,hrec at be:' ~,t;)lc ~e(,<\'l)-'

Pl'S colleg'c~ and the state uniYf'l'sity:
llearl,t" VJ an? of these comnies them:
the lVIUlTRY school," the report con~ i

tucky.

'iYells' Lefi.ving RcgTctted.
"This college is indispr:mable i,o thfj
educational and cUltural needs of thai
great ,section of our state which ii
serves; its growth has been phenollif.'>;
'nal, and it,s future is definitely .},s"
sured. I count it a great privilege
have a pa.l't in its future developi
ment and in the .development .of We,<;t-l
ern Kentucky.
"All of us regret the 1'8:;ignation of
former Pl'c,sident Rainey T. Wells. Hi~
construct.ive leadcrd1ip ai, Ivlnrr8.J' hai
been recognized by all. and l1ii!;
loyalty to the co1l8ge and to westen!
Kentuc'ky has been, and is no\\, boLt,;
effective and inspiring. It is fl, dis~
tinct compliment to be named a" his
succ<;'.3sor.
"Just as soon as I can retire ethi ~
cally from the ,superintendency. it i~
my purpose to assume the duties 01
the presidency at Munay; and unti~
that time, I will vi$it you a.t fl'equen4
intervals in the capacity of chairman;
of your Board of Regents in order:
that -I -may >l"dvise with the dean ana;
the faculty relative to important, matl
t.el's pel~tainIn? 10 tht' proh1pnlO' 01 rile'
imtitution. I am bop in:; Tn
ea..l"ly visit. at Ivh1c11 time it. \-;;i11
. 'pleasure to address the fa.c'-1lty
the student body.
"Cordially Yllurs.
(signed) JAl'viE:S H .. RICHMOND,

tim,ed.

tq

1"17'"3

:

Rif',\TlJ-H)jnted;

MURB.AY, KY" J\J:Ry 31.·"-De[5p~'e'
an anticipated 830,000 cut- ;n l'c-,'cnuiC.
Il/tUna-Y'State Teachers' Oollege j,llday
had reappoIn1,,8d its faculty 101' rll'xi
YEar ,-vitl1 no soJary rcdudiDJJS.
The provision whs specHi8d tll"t if
fund:, ar8 Jacking' the l.caChCl"[i w,!l
work without pay the last month. bm.

~~~~~dW~~t V~;~l~';1"{~~~c.thiS

I

A rcduction in ~)l)2rating eo~t<: ":8S~
listcd. and a reduct-ion of t.otal ~i3Jal'V'
. p,-l.yments from 5-246,363.80 1m' the fis"-!
c:?J year 1931-32 to 3170.203.99 fori
the ]<i.St flseal year was shown.
Tbl; h~me of Rain~y T. Wells, 1'ur- i
mer presIdent. OCCUpICS '.lw center of!
the campus, the report SLaled, \'iiLl:
lalld on \Jupe ,~ides of the home'
O\vned ])y the "chooL Afeer \VeIL,'
l'!2'sigl1f'Jicn, tllE' b(JR.rd of 1 eg-ents pjltercd ip.io a. CO.l.tr"ct by which it. 2.:'
paying bim SIO} monlhlv relltal lor
the heme.
.
"Tne .school began paying this rent
it-~ February, 1933, and cont,inues ~o
do so. thnugh no Olle OCC:1P'23 llw
home," Sewell wrote. "To sav t,he
least, it is an expcn:ci\'E' contract, al1d
one Ll1at reflects no credit upon the
board."

8\'e1"i1,u3 Hty
The hoard at" regents named the
f::1culty yr.stcl'da:v,

'., R} ~~~~ ~ :;"-~:'i"'.d';le; i'p~r;e~ ~;f:i~i ~;v

t':t-c;'c,-'."'••"'.'Quality oj Teaching Is B

That At Eastern, West·
ay
ern, Repor t S S.

:
, ,

L

LUillp Appropriation Urged.
That the provisions of lRw allncat-:
ing a fixed percentage or certain taxes:
to the college be repealed, that all:

Prankfo::t, Ky., Feb. 26 (R)~"The:.

Iquality

fina:need

of instruction offered at MlW:-i

-! r~y" state Teachsrs College, Ml11Tfd· .~~ ;,_ receipts of the college o.ther than those

· Ky., "is not equal to that of eithc'!' ,-, of extra-curricular acj,jviUe.<; be de- i
Bastprn or ,Vestel'll State Oolleges,"! : posited in 1;11e State treasury and thai;;
Griffenhagen &; A<;sori::ttcs. employed" j a lump sum appropriation be made I

_to make an. audit and sur-ve" of thei to the college i'Ol' all expenses e~~ i
state for GOY:T!101' V"ffOOll'S advisory; !sential to [;h0 pel'fo;:mal1ce of its edu-.
: ca tional functions.
; council, saki today in a report on the· i That the munber of classes having
'college.·
I small enrollments be reduced by elim~
, "One reason" f.or the difference, the! >nai-,inp; some classes having \"erv small
;'eport set out, if> that "too small: al . ~nrol1ments and offering others, son:e
_proportion of the available funds has!,' ,1l1 alternate semesters and some In
'alternate years.
been expf'ncl:cd for instruction, and!
That certain instructional positions
· too large proportions have· been ex.,.' . be abolished Rnd others be added.
'pended for administrative and gel)!, ' That the salaries of tw'o coaching
J positions be discontinued as charg''O's
"ral expenses, for extension, fot' tl'ans-, !against public funds and that, if the
portation of trai.ning sehool pupil.~,: i student.'> vote to continue intereol,_!and fOl' fixed chargc<s, the l~:ttter item 1pgint,p. :;l:~h18tics. the coaching 8a1o.1'ie2
l bearing less relationship to the qual-; be paid i'rom athletic funds.
,
.; tty of instruction t11an any of the:
That the Calloway Oounty SChOOl
, district and the Murray city school
~.l others."
district be required to furnish their
"The recommended allowances for' own transportation facilit.ies for chil1934-1935, if granted, would result in; dren attend1l1g the training school.
In a summary of budget reeom"'a much more equitable allocation of; mendations
for the school. t.he report
: funds than has heretofore b2oE'n made,1 said net cost of the college to the
:but there has peen no attempt made! Commonwealth for 1934-1935 would be
to equalize the cost pc).' student," the , approximatelv $156,700 if salaries v;erp.
~'epQrt continued_
I, ··restored 1:0 the 1930-J.93! 1<;>1'"1,, s.nct'
.$130,800 "on the basis of present con- i

I

l

'v"

fliwknt, Costs Cc;'tF>8:"?('u,

ditiol1.s.·'

,

The fGport critici.;,cd ~llt accounts:
In a comparison of the p.el'-studeBCi
cost at Eastern, Western and l\!Iurray! <'md accounting procedures of the col- ;
lege
itS
"wholly inadequate"
and I
,Colleges, the i'eport listed actual costs
per student £01' J932-1933 as follows:' "characterized by an entire lack of I
Murray, $193.49; Eastern, $224.12; i system and disregard of the funda :
Western, $161.02. It recommende-d' mental principles of accounting'."
"Up to 1932" Lhe report continued
reductions at all three schools ior~
1934-]935.
"the college {vas a liberal spender';;
Outstanding recommendations for! and "some of the expenditures indi-:
,Murray in the n~port W2r-e: That one! cate lavishness and disregard for the'
,c~erical position in the president's of-! financial condition of the common-!
'- flce, three s-ecl'etariai positions in the [l . wealth and the burden on the tax-'
'regist.rar's office, one secretarial posi- payers."
!
tion in the office of the dirfctor of
Declaring "there is nothing in the i
· the traL.J.ing schOOl, and t.he part··
present accounting SystC'Hl Llmt.. U" time position of secretary of the bourd I . serves to be retained," the report comof regents be eliminated.
: ·mented that "the present condition
, That exp-enses for Ldvertising be I should not long be tolerated."
"eliminat2d; that traveling expenses be'
Of athletics at the college, the 1'e~·reduced from $2,112 to 81,000 per an-i POlt said "if it eannot be. made selfnum; that an adequate and integrated' sustaining· it should be discontinued."
'I'

1

.v

1

I

3yst-epl of financial administration be!
,prOVIded aB "the present system b:_
wholly inadequate"; that rates of payl·
· be d~t::rmined on the basis of a classi-'
-, fication and compensation plan ap-'
p1i~.able to al~ the col!.eg~s..
i

.
of German Type of·:···,,>'·::,·······s.·. .'. . . . ·.::<
Tobacco, Nicotine-Free,
Planted at Murray

..........:.·,. ::i

~~t;;1;·.~t.b:$~~~~c.

w3tC'(-'ed

hy an B,l;med g1.ltW(/,:

Ray Cable, Murray citizen, owns
the seeds, whlch 11e obtained fron,"-Dr. EJ:w!n Baur of Germany in

' ...... 'f'!},\~,& \~.1,
I Gl'iffenhagen 0.rlB \ Ass-Delat.e.s,

1884" '

F'ral"tkfort, Ky.

:' exchange for lespedeza sericea:seeds grown iil Cailoway coun'i:y.
, Kicptine-free tobacco plants were ~
grown by Dr. BanI', Professor 1?ul·
- : len said, in the Pfalz fields in Ger~

: many under supervision of thl.'J
'l~inistry Of natio;;'a'l ec~~omy.

;;thry rear-on"
Pwu.LI.ce ti1e evidulCe or with,;".",.

i

Gentlemen :In your repcrt to t.he!,
G:)\ \~r;lm-'~, J" dyi:;:i'i";: QDI1;'cil, lJndf'r'!

. statemAni;.
:!,

date of Dceen1ber 30. hj3~, made;
public ::"ebrum-'Y 26, 1934, X wish Wi
ehallenge the accuracy o-f some of'

,.

- VO'11'

rected by Dr. Paul Konig.
PullE:rt says the tobacco is de,scrioed as being as harmless to:
'smokers F~S water, retaining its fnn

stF('lP1.t1Pf]t,<c

fE'N'd "tt ;v:fUtTS,.y is 1')Gt equal to tht'.t':

I

I

}Ii'Hl

L "T:l8 qualltr of .inst.ruction or,.

'at €ither Easi-el'J1 8.nd Westen)," p. 8"
1 ~;:'r:..av "l.aikl,lenL "h('u16. tc n:.,\,((",
;;';)01',
tobacco flavor, and cQntaining , c u , ' , '
. .
,
'by glv,ing iR~ts to back 11: up, or it
,-oil which is suitable for salad:
'
,', -dressing.'
,,) should be -withdrawn. No membet' of',
, One·fourth aere of plants in Ger~;
I your staff
I
' visited class rooms.- gave,
,many produced 7,000 pou:'1ds of to·;
i any te"ts tc- rmy of the students or!
,-baeco. The seeds were ext.remehii
took any ether mea,ns to ascertain'
. scarce, however, becalise ()nly :"i
;few of plants at first maintaIned:
! the qusJity of instructio-n o.C this in-r
'their nicotine-free quality, 'while:
,~t.itllt.ion, In fact, the college wasl
,

Athidk,~

" lVIil-uey.

public money",", p. 34.
I agree 'with you
'<:]1)C'

I

I

:

"the, otl?-ers :reV-Dl·ted to othel' type,5.! " •..• _...,. "'" nnt t:ven )n "eS-Slon \dlBll yuUT edue&..:
........ -•.•..•.. Dr. Baur died December 3, 1933,:
- ,:.1 tion:'!l 8xpc-rt W9S here.
Pullen said, ~tnd Dr::l'1F1Df~ tn.f: so;:;;-st'
died tooo He thinl::;; it iikely Cable;
Ynl1~' .:;tg,u'nlJ'nl, 0) "Ui\jl<: l'f'd"vll'
has the only seeds o( the kind in
being tl1a-!. tOO sl11fl.ll n. pl'op-ol'tiorl o~
--Al1le:t'ica~
the 2tV'<tilable funds has heen expended:
for hbLluetion;' is noL and \'viU n0t
,be a-CCelJtEci. by 1UlY l't~pui;ablc 1181."",:1111
who knows t~e ll'tct::. 'i'he members:

wasl

of the faculty, when yout' report
made, were members of faculty before!
': an avemge cut of more tha.n 30 perl
cenj; \vaG made in their .salaries.
man of honor 'who knows the facts,!
dare say cha" the quality of mstrLlc-j
of thi" institution has been:
lowered uo account of that cut Which;

No

saves

~-':le

taxpu'J-'el's' mullty.

By innuendD. there are othe~
,reasons \1'11y the im;tl'ucti-on at Mur-j
ray is not as good llS at Western 01'[
You say "one reaRon.<
. the ethel' reasons?

YOll'

t9

sjx months'·
lege News."

You

it, pays for health

; dents, f01" the little relrre,;hr~~j
they sometimes have
ga~herings, and the
; nished at their enter'tainrn,
According -00
'", Nat B. Sewell, ..,.,., ,:".;,;

spector, to the
, ,October 28,

-<,

''''

~l'l'e-' '---1 ,t

,OO]{

'Vv

lP1y,gl .'~·;~;:~~~~~;"ojs~.~:;::

ge

CaUowa·yl
p. 59.
Tbis;
nlstrict,'-'·from
statement~ii-:"w~oIe cloth." Per cent!
,fif ,error,'10'0;

kee

•.:::,•.•. •. . .," >.•.•.••.. •.•••.•.•. ::.~~~"'inI Mr.
Sewell's report, es.pe"ially
Yeferred you to this report

It is fortunate just at
'that we have two portmits
:'t:Cdllege (lo.vel'i:tlg: tnt;- same
.;: whlch ended June' 30, 1933.
"'-+pO-rt is by Gl'iffE'm1?-agen and
ciates; the other is by Hon. Na·t
sewell, state inspector
aminer. The auditing' of
and the investigation of tIle
were done by
assistant sta.te inspector

e, "The--;llbraT}' sl.lbscribes to 157
magazines •
This is a larger,
ma,gazines than is l1eces- i
,,,'hen I sent you certain items relat- :n:umber
sai:y, and by -careful selection might,
ing to the budget?
-'well be reuuced to 100," p, 62. This!
J:<~or the sake of your own fair na111.8
camiot be done if the standards ofl
a.s a. firm of expert accountants,
--~i1e('"'aEci::e(ntlng rEIiting', '.1 a~l.inel', under Mr, Sewell's
you not change the ~_tatement, "The'
_ to maga.zine be maintained,
The!
ViSiOn.
'net loss from the operati{)n of il.uxilhuy!
minimum
required is 150. Per cent:
A copy of each report is
'.' .•. : .•: •.•.•.• : ••..•.•: "servi(ces fl.Dd aetivii ip~ as ShOW.ll
of errDl' about 30.
i in the library of this college,
E:{hibit C ,vas $1.004.9:7," page
t. "It has noi. been the policy of: 1 is" availa1blc not only for faculty
when you have done that, willi
i student.s but also for the g€neral
:;.0::.;::, •.•••• ;;",.• "~, turi-i-Tij--Exhlblt' 0", page 25;--, 'this Dollege to furnish health Seryjo3 i i lie. I t.rust that a copy of oooh'·••• ···.>'•••',·,••
_.-.
Ch211g'C the jte:u", whiDh show a: 1 until the middle of the school year!
Health serviee had
report will be phwed in tile stn le:
1932," p. 65,
d~fiCit.--Atb.lctics,
$3,640,08 tlCfici":;:
IH'ovlded f,w some' ye-,u:s prior t.o;
Library Cl.t Fn,-,nkfol't '-Vh01'8 mr.mbers:
COnetE" },\i8WS, ;:;1,3{)O,13 dE::hcit; and
all. the other items which S}10W 8. i the time indica,ted. Two persuns had! ! of the legislature and others n:lay lSee
Then, €l'MC lo~al net lo,sJj: held thf; l)osition oT colleg·e physician: 1 ffl1er)'l, The J:'epol't..s sp€8,.k for them ..
$1,004,9'1 and inser~ Ml', Sewell's fig~! and instructor in hygiel1(";-Doctm: i i selves,
j
While the Sewell ,,"port. containsi
Richardson 'a.nu latr;r Dor:tor NBJJ.
_ui:es, which S!::.IO'!,' a gain of $11,'7"JL79,
, soine -criticism .of this institution,: yeti
When YOll have done that you will i Per .cent error, 100.
iL has three elements .of a· great
g, "On J·anua.ry 7, 1Y33 a· physician.
be ready to pray the Publican's prayel', :
port, It -is accurate, fa-ir, helpfu1. . ,
"Lord be merciful to me, a. sinner." i was employed at a .salary of $1,300 a'
As a state official he expresses his!
3. r~,,· Cent (!f ].~t'l'G"s~·WeU-Kl1own' year, with board and room furnished,":
appreciation of t.he work done at thisi
p. 65, The first. part of the !!;t'&t8~
institution in the following words:
RI'.f'mr; unfortUll.at.e
for your I mel1t is conect, i, €. A physician
"Thus it ",111 be seen that the:
"fail' renown" that you ha,ve such! ,was c-mployed. at $1,80U per year.

of

'assocfuiions

'I

I

1'7.:

<:: •. ;:••

'
l

t·-

I

a hi.gIl·

i~0l"Ccnt8.s;e

{if

t;l'i"i}f5

:f81at.i:ng

to well-known facts, I have Dot had i
an OPl)Ortunit,y to make a cal'eful'
:,:, study of each of the 3eventy··four:
'pages of your rellort on Murray Sta.te!
Teachers' College, r will give onlx a:
:few samples, but if you can keep up:
- the percentage you '"el'tainly will'
-qllS:,lify as "expert.s,"
R; N"(;,,more.. ··t.h"'n ihN!!?

the board of r.eg'0uts may

m0mb~r.s

r..e

mem-

bers of the same p<.ilitical ;:.:;n·i~Y." 'P. 3.'
100 per cent.. 'l'here 'was no

of

'He

d-2Vot,~;o ;'l.;~,:f

')1: ]'11;;

tinv~

(',':)

',c:a".h~

i:ng hygiene und examining student's
and the nt-her half as coll(;g'c phy •.

sician. T!1e phrase, ;'with board .and
roain :furnished," is entir~ly incol.'t·ect. Boa'I'd >lnd room has never
been furni.shed a college physiciRll in I
. college. Pel" -cent or error 5"
'0
I'
thIS

""-It,,

11. "ThE' a;;cr8.Ki:'
elw.rg'ec[ !0r'
'electricity is about 4 cents a kl.lowat;(, (
31,~

centCi pel.' kilm,'at.t- hour lor l'lrsi:,

such provls{on
law relative to, 2,OGB K. ww;urm'cl; 8,GCV8
either 11unay or Morthead at. the, amount., i.he }Fice ranges from
,cents t", PA! -cents per kilowatt, hou~'.
your report \vas written.
It takes a,1l 'expe:cV
b "'The contract .wit.h ~he Murray
Sewerag'e Company calls for the pay·· . , average highel' than tht) m.aximum. i
ment of $500,000 quftrterly iol" three :Per cent of errc-r_·_w:wt shan I sa:'?!
buildings and $166.66 for each ad.di- i Is 75 pel' cent too 1mv?
tional building," p, 19. There aTe
L "The rate charged for "'later is:
seven buildings and the heating plant,
20 cents for 1.000 gallons," p. 70.
Ti10 sewel'ag-e bill lor the fiscal J ea:r . The :flat {'~ontract; :ra.te is 1:.: t:(!nb per,
ending June 30, 1933, was $1,lG6.1%,,' 1,DOO ga.,llons. Another hard. problem i
,I cf.mnot qualify as all "expert
to "i'igger." Per cent oi errOl" about'
. ,.. ",.,.; .... , .•,; •.; .•.• ;.•• , countant" bnt :t think 60 pel' -cC'nt· 40.
of error wo'uld be a cloBe guess,
Other examples: might be given, but!
-c, "The college maintains a· trainwhat :is the use? To para-phrase the!
ing school for the preparation of
language of Shylock, "Tlle curse'
teachers in the followIng ilelds:
i' never fell upon out' ho.use until Wf:'-'
Rura.1 (one room) J" et.c, This is the
i imported "the "experts;' from Chi.CagO,)
first time I have ever: heard of this
4, 'fwG Pnrtmits of ThIUl"t'8!Y State:
one-room school as .a pa.rt of the
'l'ea4jhers CoHege•.
training' school plant. Per c-ent Df
o

tnsi.itntion in E'pii:,e of the b.rge de-:
r:rease in available revenue, practical1Yi
lived within its income ;j,nd had its',
affai~'s in such condition at the clOSe]
of the last fiscal yeal' '~hat it now cani
be said to be operating in effect upon:
a cash basis. The board of regents]
and the official ma,nagcment are to:
be c{Jmmended most highly for the

'
I

lnve shown ill the face of difficulties:'

upon the funds available, but in dOn I
ing so without impairing the efficiency I
of the work or le.ssel1lng· the spirit:
of loya.lty in tI1e teaching force andl
t.hG employes."

Very t.ruly yours,
J. W. CARR. President.
MUl'T<3.,Y

state Tea-ehers

CQJl.~_~.

s·

'P'rank:fol'T, - Ky." -April 4.-='\\7--:-'r
Swann, Murray: B, L. T;~~~~;~:~~:
Benton, a.nd Bunk Gardnel',
were appOinted today by
Laffoon as, members of the
Regents of Murray State
Oollege at Mnrray.
Mr. Swann and Mr. Trevathan
named for tCrlYl:; ending April 1,
while Mr. Gardner WH.':l appointed
a term ending April 1, 1936.
Gardner alre:::,dy ig a member' of
preseilt board.

spirea

bloom.
In
foreground
Women's Dormi~;
tory and at right:
the auditorium., \
II n set I
Mi"'i
Gladys Ward. who!
, wi II represent the '
college, at
thei
Mountain
Laurer:

~

i~'~~':1'";~:~~ij1~1,'~'~~·S.:t·u"ij"e~jj:ts2''::A2h~im~ni
EdU-l: 'j~~~~;1~;f~~E~~~!~!i~~~:;~:~~~;~1
cerem0/i:·
a,nd

"cat~ttell(l

s.
,':
D
L
,c,. ll!.<t.' 'Ii> 1A4P'_ ('f>fi"'
r.
:Iv,Lurtay, ~Y., SJIft .""'16-- )LD1','
'a large part
H. Richmond, State Super-!
He is
of Public Instruction,
;ness of l~~~Oe~~~~~i~~~lt~~'i~~¥;~~~

"'f'l"n
;," "\',"","'Jannes
""',""""""

I

-:was inaugurated as president of: 'followed by this great, new col:Murray State- Teachers' College [ lege. Arm in arm ,vith Rainey T.
"~A".
Two thousand students,:-- ~'Vel1s, he has built a il10nument to
. himself that will continu~ to build
educators and friends attended thej . monuments in the
and

installation at the opening of thel
thirteenth year of "the institution.!
Crrcumstances avee which he:
,had
control prevented him!
"'!from accepting the presidency at;
'an earlier date, Dl'. Richmondj
said. He was first offered the'
post December 12, 1932, when Dr,:
Rainey T. :,,,\Vel1,; resigned to be-!
,,~ome genei',al counsel of the"
Woodmen of the V{ol'1d o.t Omal'ia,'
The- -presidl?nty w~s held oven to;
,<" . ,.... "
Dr. : Richmond explained,
August 11, 193,±, \vhen he,
formally declined. Dr.- J. W. Can:
held the join office of dean:
president in the interIm.
I
Warren S. Swann, viCe chair-;
of the board of regents; Dean'
Prof. C. S. Lowry, head of
,the social science department; Edi ward Freeman of
Calvert City,!
----~repi'esenting
the student body,:
and W. J. Cavinger, speaking fori
the training school and city i
schools, were on the programme.'
, Waylon Rayburn, president of!
the alumni, welcomed preSidel).t)
Richmond. M. O. Wrather, presi- i
dent of the First District Educa- l
tion Association, extended greet- 'jngs, and Dr. Wells spoke in be- i
'~!\~lL~.~ 'U~(O__ ;£9~u,~sit:;i,s .of. th~ eo11~ge.:

no

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

l

hear'ts

heads of generations yet unborn.
The spirit of Carr and Wells;
! was shown again 'when they .chose i
!Dr. Richmond as president to carry!'
on the ""vOrk Which they had stn..rt~:
ed. One teacher' from Kent.ucky'
had this to say about Dr. Rieh-:
mond, "Kentucky never ---hC!.d t'l
greater Superi.ntendent of Public:
Instruction and MUl'ray State:
Tca-t:hers is to be congtatulated:
that she has chosen 1.1 ;nan of the:
stature of -NeIls and carr to guide:
the destinies of the new institu-:
. tion.
J. VV. JEWELL, A. lVI.,
Superintendent Hardy Con ..
solidated High School.
Hardy, Ark.

i

LIBRARY ENLARGED
ALMURRAY COLLEGE!

MJ1·af,·rFr.,~:o~,:, 2'6t-.:5Mhnay state i

College officia.Is- have added 1,000 vol-:
urnes to the school's libra.ry since the:
bsginl1ing of the fa.ll semester in an'

effort to sUmulate student interest in
that depa.rtment,
By .checkiJ:1g" the

'
r.ecords it "was:

found that 50 per cent- of the .'::ttident:
body l.I.sed j;11e library during Decem,.:
ber, Greating 'a daily circulation of Hi6
b('l;)k~.

lVIURRAY STATE TEACHERS
""', "\' ""CRLLEGl,l"
"
To the ~dito;~ ~l!Ifu.Cfe~~al.

I Virant to speak in this shortl
. article aboht some of the men who'
have done great things for publici
'-._ -f;'ducation in Kentucky.
Some!
',J'7ears ago George Colvin was State:
rSuperintendent of Public Insl,:mc-;
·,.i tion in Kentucky.
I was amazed
~at the progressive measures that i
he proposed' and put in effect in ~
:Kentucky. I knew that Superin-:
-"tendent Colvin had never gone to
a school where he could learn all,
:the new policiqs that he instituted.:
Some years later I was employed'
'as an instructor in Murray State I
Teachers College, Mun~ay, Ky. \
'There I learned the secret of- Col-!
:vin's success as Superintendent of I
jPublic. Instruction in Kentucky-j
Dr. J. W. Carr had been a p,!rt ofl
Colvi_n's ad.ministration.
j

G\'(';<1'I'"1' 'Uc;J}8">' 'nf the rl.',\(""'.'(: and'
l'efel'ehCc Tooms 113.5 beiCn noted, the
<tttcndance averaging 383 iiLude11Ls. '

,
'Wo:rj:, c-n ~h0 new $21S.0j}!l h~:llth
\, building at NIurra:'.' State College;

'$>

~~~r~~~ I~i·~~l~~~_W:i:o;;p,~a;a~!~

Appointed To State Job

t;':,:',;~;r~y,.·'.,.·•.''.~. ".~ :.. M~rA:Y, ';;,1;\y ;'~Sr-~r.of
-"~,'" A.

Curman, since 1921 principal of thp
-,': Athens High Sellool, will become head:
-- of - the deDflltment of agriculture at'
: tlle - Murni y State Teachers college
here Julv 31, Col. D. Y. Dunn, snper-·
intendent of FayeLte County schools,

announced.
The Fayette Board of Education ac-,
" cepted Professor Carman's Tcsignation l '
,with particular compliment to his,
work in building the school from 8!

four-classroom structure to a total of;
26 c1assmonis and an enrollment, Ofi
-""~O_~_1?1:1~!l_S.

_

The structure l\-iU raise the "alue of[
the schoo-l pr(}~J:iy to apprmdmak.!
ly £2,000,008. Ground wag "brGkeni
for the project at cf:l'emo-nies l'vIarcfli
5. It wnI be' the second la.rgest!1
physical education building in the iSooth.

~j:~·I.···.·· 'i". ,';;.fi ,I

A C - :s. A " n
arman!LO ccepl.. r-ost
Murray State Teachers
0',

at

lic'; ;".::CO:~:'[:::
Carman's resignation
submitted to Colonel Dunn

and. members Df the Fayette county
board of_education in a brief form·
al letter asldng to be released from
his contract as principal in order

to accept the position at Murray.

agricultural agent of
county from 1916 to 1919
agriculture and science
M,,,field High school from 1919

I; / / • •.·. . •'• :;i;, ".

:~;n'~:
1921. While at the
was pledged to Alpha Zeta !
ary agriculture fraternity;
Delta Pi,_ graduate honorary
tional fraternity, and Phi
Kappa, honorary graduate
tional fraternity. He is a men,b,,"'
of the National EducatiOn\~::~'~;~
tion and of the American"
a1 Association.

\Vhile expressing regret at break·
pleasant relationships in the
community, Professor Carman expressed belief that the new
position will be a professional
motion and wm offer a wider field
of service.
In accepting the resignation,
Colonel Dunn and '\"1. '7'/•. Great-house, ,chairman of the board Df
education, highly commended th0:
"achie,'emtmis of Profe.8sor c.""cY'man
Fnnk[ort Bnn,-all. !
_ during hi,~ s8I'vicAS in the Athen's!
Fnmidort, Ky., Sept. 3fl,-An!
community, particularly for the at·,
allotment for the purchase of
tcmtlon given the individual prob·
Rainey We Us' home in the center I
lems of each child in the com. i
munity.
\
\
During the principals hip of Pro.:
today for $20,000, ~md the pur-!
fessor Carman, the physical plant
chase is expected to be completed ['
of Athens school has increased:
in the next few days. Mr. Wells
-from a small structure with four'
is a former pl-esident of the insticlass rooms and two small basetution.
ment l'ooms with an enrollment of
The original site of the norm:?lll
less ,than 100 pupils, to a plant of
school \vas purchased hom Mr.
two separate structures for element·
Wells '>vhen the school was estabary and secondary schools, with .it'
lished in 1922, when Mr. 'Veils
total of 26 class rooms, gymnasiumwas a member of the state Tax]
aucnt6-rlum;--mode~n -he-ahng,
Commision, He reserved in the I
,ing and water facilities, electric I,
center of the tract his home and!
lights and a well equipped teachin;~)
about. one acre of ground.
-i
staff serving more than 400 stu-i
The 1936 session of the General!
dents, The faeul'ty of the sell001 has:
Assembly appropriated $20,000!
grown from five to 15 teachers, in-!
fOl' the purchase and repair of a __
eluding the addition of a librarian
home fOl' the president of t.he['
and music teacher and departments'
school. Under the present plan the!
of vocational agriculture and hamel
entire sum wiH be used for the t
,econonlics.
'
pun;ha,~e.
i~',
'Vhile serving as principal of j
AthG115 schoD}, Professor CarmRYl
was elected president of the Ken·
tucky Association of Vocational'
Agriculture 'reachers for two years, ",
served as a member of the commit-'
tee on accredited relations of the
Kentucky Association -of Colleges
and Secondary Schools for five
years. and as a member of the ad·
visor:\'- committee of the Kentucky
ray
,'j Association of Future Farmers 0f
day
America.
I
July
Born _on a f?-rm'in Graves county,)
ment of a modern farm
-Cai:man- attended an:d
erated by the coHege
graduated from the elementary and
department.
high school of Mayfield, Ky. He
Present plans' cail f.or
graduated from the University of
chase of at least 200
Kentucky 1.n ,Tune, 1916, with a B.
stocked with
S. degree in agriculture and receiv.
CO\VS,
ten beef
ed his M. A. degree from the un i.
breeding ewes,
versity in August. 1932, He also did
hens. The
graduate work at George Peabody
be used in the
College at Nashville. Tenn.
here.
Before ~oming to_ -Athens as prin·

I

StateAl!ots$20,OOO

To Buv Wells' Home'

t;T'ii~ c~fh\P-J;l~~~

I

'~Oll~~~ ar~11~1~}:lY ~\;~~eser~~c~~~:~

'
I

plumb:

Spengler studio Photo

PP..OF.

A. CARMAN

t

.A. CARMA}~ WILL!

!

!

!Principal of Athens Schoo! Re-

I Department at Teac!!!tOOK POST HERE IN 1921
signs to Head Agr'nll!ure
ers College

Resignation of Prof. A. Carman
as ,principal of ,Athens school, a
; position he has, held since August
1921, and his acceptanQ6, of an
as head of the.- depart·
ment of agriculture at Murray
state Teachers College. MurraY,
Ky., was announ6ed yesterday by
'~oJ." D._ Y. Dunn,,_J>_1J._:P,~:r:-_~~_tend_ent of

-Profess-or-

:: .• '• • I~~,i;lf'i:;i today itState
had been

::.:

/

'''.

;>.;~,i;t:;:

on the accredited list"1'~;c11~~~,I;;¥(il;>J;;;1
Amedcan Association of
Colleges, Richmond said
ceived
the
notification
Charles W, Hunt, secretary

In the near future, the college i
expects to buy an additional fifty
acres adjoining the farm, Mr. Car-'

,;~~~.~~~~"~~~l:;~'!',man stated.

The residence and a recenUy Iconstructed modern tobacco barn,
already on the farm. ,vilJ. be main'tained. The college expects to
:start construction of a modern'
",/,,>/·~,;p6ultry house and a silo August'
, "'; 15 to be ready for operation in
, Odober.
On this farm the college plans'
",.'"to maintain a herd of 25 dairyi
I

.,cow,:;;, three brood sows to furnish
a bout. 40 head of hazs and a flocki_
of about 250 laying hens, the agri_c!Jltural head said.

'<,t9tl~'fJitthday

Fi1}4~Murra.y

Dean On/oD
":\f,"\6i"3'I:r '
··"r;.i;"~iI';;'

~<:,;

st?-~e_

Educatm.'.,

as much as pos-sible while - Lry-:
i;a to do something for one'~
. self. 'I have espedal~.:( desir'3d t~

appreciate nature,

tG

love the,

truth and to liV8 an honorabh_1.
and 118e£u1 life. I h}l.v,;, SQughtl

the same for my fellows.
\
In addition to his teaching a~
.lvlurray, Dr. Carr has held the.
superin1.endency of schools. at An-I
derson. Ind.; DaYY~1~~_"QJ1}9L~ntl

'·'·'DJ~."CarT -S~s "GI'~()te~t., ..

Bayonne;"-l;t J. In 1922-23 ,he
was state supervisor of hIgh;
schools in Kentucky.
.

;.lcl-il.e'veinent pJrit~ilege of
Tixlchillg YOu;thJ~;' 60 Yea!'s;

Hp "y",s presldent of Murray
ii'om its fOl~nding in 1923 to 1926
and again in 1933 to 193? when!
Dr. James H. Richm0nd becmne!
head of the insbtution.
Dr. Carr has been a member!
of the National Educ&tion ASSO-l
ciation since 1895 and \vas presi-:
dent of the association's Depa'rt-I
ment of Superintendence in 1906·i
He also organized and became:
'president of the Mississippi Valley, '
Conference, an athletic associal
tion of colleges in that area.
:
The new $250,000 health build-:
ing . at Murray is named ,in his:
honor and the new athletIc :ta-'
dium is a product of his planning;:
and admiuistration.
i"
During the -World \Var he en-:
tered community service and was
stationed at Boston, Norfolk andl
Charleston, S. C.
i
, Dr. Carr received his A. B.
gree in 1885 and. his masters de0ree in 1890 from Indiana Uni-!
~ersity. He attended New Yorki'University. from 1911 to 1913,!
when he was granted a Doctor of
Philosophy degree. He also studied:
at C91umbi.a 'pniveJ;'sity.,
I

-- Murray;- Ky., J?ec. 13 {fP)~It·
"vas work as usual today for Dr:,
,John W. Carr, dean of MurraYI
,_, State Teachers' College, as het
',celebrated his 79th birthday.
i
'i:l',L~';;j
Dr. Carr, first president of Mur-! _ ,
i,'"
'C ray, begin his "adventure in edu'cation" sixty years ago as a Hoos-:
'ier ~choolmaster in Greene County,;
,
, IndIana.
"My greatest achievement in:
,life has b,een the privilege of be-I
'-'ing a teacher of youth for more;
-than sixty years," the gray-hairedl
-·dean said.
"Not only have Ii
had a splendid adventure per;,
sanally, but I have had the privi-;
. ".', ', .• ," ······.1<'"e of seeing others 'lured tOI
Qr~l'te! worlds'."
,
his philosophy of!
the . oth~r ~_e1l9~v!
-,

Dr. John W. Carr.
veteran

:: /'
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e,;".'.,.,:>,.·',)'
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145 MurrU1

CQII~1i~St~d~rt:t~;;,~c7c-

;;:1- 'f'4i;1iJt~~~~qER.·1
Staii Correspondent The Courier-Journal.

Murray, Ky., Feb. 22.-0ne hundred
:- forty-five Murray State Teachers College students, assembled in the college auditorium today
to receive the "oath of citizenship" marking their
twenty-first birthday anniversaries, were challenged to I'wipe out the prejudice, bickering,
selfishness and superstitions of our fathers and
help build a new and better world.'~
!
The challenge came from the Rev. L. K. i
Bishop, paslor of Paducah's First Christian!
Church B.nd principal speaker at Murray College'si.:::'::,"',;:'r~',""
second annual "Citizenship Day" celebration. Thet<;>·, "
,'school is the' only institution of higher leatningf-:',"
. in the United States which honors its stu'dents(-,
reaching ';voting zge" with a patriotic prrjgr,am.~,
The'145 students who have reached thek "rna-'j
: iorii:v" since last August, stood in -silence as DrJ
i
'1:. Hicks, head of the Murray College -Educa",i
;' tion Department, and founder of the schoorsl
,.}'Citizenship Day," chanted the oath, written byl
;,i:rvIi~s Geraldine Hammack, Sturgis, a fellow stu~!

c:

Carr

Mutl;ay~IJedicates

Ldent.
The group toolc the oath .In the presenc_e
several hundred other studeli;['")l. Murray resieler.tSi
: Legionnaires, Boy Scouts, Ol ' fy~Cout~?'fand others., L"",>
They pledged themselves tr2. ,hm!: f.~e first "",;,!c'i';c
of democracy-that of re1- '.,.:-~ng -d"m"cr'alle,"t'1
'and promised to "endeavor t~ ,uUh,oldin

$250,000 Unit
December 13,
I;; .. :: ,:

.::;.~.••.•.••.••.••.'..The,Murray,
;n:.~~~
)\:y., se~:;y~+'6'
pee.

. 1,~:;S;2;;i;~;.

8.~C?-l1ed

i

••..c•.· . " . · , · . .

Murray_ State College's
Old Man," Dr. John "WesJey
Carr, first president of the institution, 'will, be honored- by
dedication on his 80th birthday,
December 13, of the new $250,000 Carr Health Building.
Z. V. Clevenger, athle·tic dire;::tor ,?f Indiana University,
w.Ill dehver the dedicatory address, paying tribute to Dr.
y~;, Carr, who is- an alumnus of
University.
Carr ,vas the. first presi~
when the college' here was

, lt~fi[~[j~~~j~!:~~~rrr~rnt:~d§as awas
president
until
"Normal
Sch>ool"
in

1926-33, president
and 'is -n6\V'

(l1:'L:":De~~mL~~,a:;wrence County,
13, 1859, Dr.
educational ca'''oosi,,, Schoolmas_
at the
his A.B.

. and M,A. degrees from IncliUniversity and his Ph.D.
New York University.
has held school administra'tor's positions in Bloomington,
i Muncie, and Anderson, Ind.,
':Dayton, Ohio, Bayonne, N. J.,
',,:,Philadelphia, and in Kentucky.
"-During the World War he served
in community service work in
Boston. Mass:, Norfolk, Va" and
Charle~ton, S, ~_,
.

-':'

:i~~~~~;~~.' of good faith, justi.ce, _ ~_?u:l:'a$~; hGn8l;\Y.

responsibility and co-operation;
jDf0n-nerl concerning the laws
Government that I may act judiCiously and
intelligently."
Picturing the stUdents as the' 'Ipillar's
crumbling age," the Rev, Mr: Bishop
~'you are becoming of age when. the
crul11blin~ about you; a world WhlCh- our
built poo-rly and a world in which they
poorly."
"'
"You a.re the builders of a new __ w()r~d,~~_
.
,'Cla-i:ecl'the -minister-, "If you are not g-reater
those who preceded you; if you do not wipe
the bickering, the- prejudices and the superstitions of our fathers, then we perish,"
Honored for Integrity.
Turning to a bust of George Washington
around which was draped an American flag t the
clergyman told the students "it is sigrtifi~ant.that
we celebrate this 'citizenship day' on:, hIS _brrth-:day, We honor George Washington not- because_.
he carried a gun and led soldiers;:;not, be~a~se
he was President of. Qur country,
for h1s ,In:"
tegrit.y, truthfulness and his
The students were :~;;;::,~;:;','~"l~C~h,at.aciei,
world" must be bui~~, on__:
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~~~~~~~~~~!~~'~R~li~eh~mond'
Absent from the celebration was Dr.

~

College
president.
to his Murray
home with
a slight
attack

.

a "Citizenship Day" message to the

Dr. Richmond extended his best
congratulations to them "on the ce"a,Mn:
your reaching the voting age."
Messa·ge From Richmond.
"With democ~atic rights being ridiculed, at-,
tacked and destroyed in many parts of the old,
"';..;..........•...... e.. world, let it be your unfaltering purpose to de-,

~~d ~~s~a:~a~!a~U~~a~ig:;Shr ~ti~~.hmond
.

l

as

said.:
Taking a cue from Murray College, the Na-'

i;~~~~"~~~lE1d~u~c!a~t;!'°ln~.~A;S~S10!ciation
m

.

~

be deslgnated as Nation- l
with communities
t:- proposedsponthat iI'
to that here today, The'
. Association, at its annual I
will be asked to ratify the'

Murray, Ky.,·
people of \Vestern
, . \vays haye beE'n \:vill~ng afld ""g,,,
make 1he necessary!.' d~;~~i~:~1;\
proyide adequate e

Dr.

!i:~:;:~~!~:~~~,acCOrding
to
was founded

inHicks.
-''1938 by a I
civic minded citizens of:
,
Dr. Hicks heard of the unique I
Murray C<?llege helD: its. first celebra~
year. Mamtowoc, W1S., maugurated a I
program this year,
'

and

forSi:(~,1%.a~~ll~~~i~

i

Western Callege
'. Departi11entl
f/egdHurtfatallyi
. - - - - - - T),
In WreCM\.'1

---------~--

_

_

--

--

I./

-'

GLA-~~fdow,

Ky., lVlalicn 20 \,'1-'1-1

A crash late Tuesday night be~.
'tween a pa~sengel' aut,omobile ann'
a farm trilck was fata~ to Dr. 1\11. C.:
, Ford, 51, he'a.d of thEi Department·
, of Agriculture',?nd Biology at West-I
,ern State Teac~rs ¢ollege, Bowl-I
ing Green.
\"~i
:
Two Western sen! 1'8, passengers I
in the automobile tw' h Dr. Ford, I
today were unde}/ tre ment here
,for hurts sufferety in the crash.-·
,
~calfe ['
, Sheriff E. C. P:illlian of
county placed a! charge of m an -!
slaughter against a man booked:·,,~.s!
Oscar Rigsby, 22/; Cumberland coun:::-!
ty, and releas~d him under $500,
bond pending a court hearing.
The studen4s-John Wiggingtoni'-'
. of Shepherdsville and John RamseY'i
23,
Creek-were not injured
seriously.
~
!
The accident occurred in Met- r
calfe county 12 miles from here.~
, Sheriff Pullian said after the crashl
both car and truck landed in a;
,
Dr. Ford died of head in;
, sheriff
I'

Fern

the facu
and at,

0

at :Western sinc~ 1918!
e hxPe taught lJ? the,

en

Bowling' Gr
~hty schools.;
:~:'J;f~,~;~rl~~:@~,~
'f
' years, an increase
He is survi e by his Wl e, two I 61 per cent in
_ daughters,
E
nor
and Mary,
Frances: his m ~.
r, Mrs. Dudleyl the seventeen

,

'(---

I..."': ~...\."".,\-\.. _\ 4:<' yr1'v~~

,

190-8:-- - e ha-Ci. -hee'n -c'ormecte-d- wIth\

a

.haS~~:~!l!~i~~~~~~;t;~~

Ford , two sister
d
brother.
I ence, it
Funeal services
ave been ar- year 113
-, , : ranged tentativ,ely t0t\Thursday.
: grees, 90 per cent
U1. Fo;:d \\;::5 ,-"ice trresident :l-f
lldtiVC \,Vc::-.t Kcn:'uddcms
the Rotary Club. vice presidsl1t of;' since obtained teaching
the ?otter-Matlock Trust Company" in this section of ·the stqte.,
president of the Communi~y C~e~:,
Baldree Is At
and a member of the City palk:
board, all in Bowling Green. In.
1915 he \-vas a player on ODe of·
Western's first football teams.
I
Funeral services are to be held,
at 3 p. m. Thursday at the First:
:Baptist church at Bowling Green.!.
with buda_l in a cemetery her~.

javelin
mass pyramid
'archery.
.
.'
: Highlight of the carniv!,!-l was!
, !the crowning of Miss Lucy HUhter,1
are
- I Guthrie, Ky., aritl. Francis La-;'
thesei ~_"~~.,:.,,\ bonte, Norwich, Conn.,. whosel,.
r l bodies yesterday were judged the.
I
, \ ID.ft5.-LJJ..m'.te_c.:t amQl1g 1 !1.§Q_~],.p;::-J

, _.... ray -C~lieie --;tlldents.- "They -~ won! ,-

·550 Murra.v
Colle ore
Students
Demonstrate:,
.

__________ JWi. ___ c

-

-
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-

Hotv _The,,- . _
Build Bodies
As Well As'

Mind_st

~~~M:iii,rl;~~-

,

. Staff Correspondent The Coul'ier-Journal. i

l\Turray) Ky., M2Y 15,-"-./\ den1',onskation
showing
how
the
. college youth of the Nation lue:
... building strong bodies to deieat I
disease and enjoy healthier lives,!,
,..,vas presented here tonight ITy,
'550 Murray State Teachers Col-i
- '1~ge students in the school's sta-!

q!~~:tr¥~::~;0~;c~c,:'dlurn.
The

;:,:

occasion marked the fourth;I
annual athletic carnh-al
and:
'climaxed the yea1:'s athl~tic ac- ,"
tivities.
2J OOO Cheer Students.
Nearly 2,000 pers-ons fl'Oh1
-tl11'oughout ';Vcsicrn Kehtuckyl
cheered the students as they
hihited

their

,r~o~b;iu;;s~~t;fc~~E~~ij;~~i

the honors in the annual "body:" beautiful" contest.
20-Minute Exhibition.
" Approximately 300 men students: ..••·_._ .•••• < .•••••
'and 250 \vomen students filed onto;the hrightly illuminated gridiron,
8nn thrH1ed the gathering with a'
twenty-minute exhibitt:)ll of va-:
_rious forms of calisthen~cs, ~he
training the students recelVe!
er
throughout the school year to co-I.
'ren S. Swann,
ordinate theil- minds :.md muscles _.
·form
building will
played a major role in the massl
tional youth
calisthenics as they went through:
the event in unison.
Carroll Jones, Lincoln, Ill., a1<'
·most a perfect example of a body'
built through
daily exercise,
stunned the spectators with his I
feats on the horizontal bar, Jones,i
a junior, nas been exercising on:
the hOTlzonial bar since 11e en,,'
tered Murray College three y~ars:'
Bankers
ago.
,
Several hundred pupils in the!
college's training high school also!
took part in mass calisthenics.
,\Vhile men students participated I
in running, jumping, acrobatic and;
javelin throwing contests, co-eds,
demonstrated the art of archery.;
At lea;;t five events ,ver? stag~dl
-- at the same time and had the spec-'
tators diz[--,Y' tr:liing to cawh the
colorful exhibitions physlcar,
education trail1ing,
Dr. Richmond Spealw.
As the students prepared to take'
the field 1'01' ihe events, Dr. Jamesl
H. Richmond) president of the;.
.. college, spoke briefly, lauding the:
State Teachers College
student body for its desire to:
build healthy bodies along withi
healthy minds. He told the gather-I
cated
to Swann
the
stanley
ing that physical education is a
emonies.
Chief
"ital pal't or the in::,titution's cur-'
riculum. He pointed out that'.
Murray College, like practically:
every institution of higher leal'n-,
-" ing in the United States, requires;
its students to take part in some
form of physical education during I
their first two years,
.
. "It is the desire of this institu- I
-Han to build healthy bodies as.
well as healthy minds,"
Dr.:
Richmond said. "No matter howl
intelligent
person might be, his
mind
function if his body
not
see here
of how

I

)~'~j~~t~(~j~.1

of -

I

~:~~~~;:~O~f::~;S~r~~i\~\l't~~

i

Staff CorrcsjJondeni, The

Couri~I·-.JOl';l'nl1l

Ky., May l.-Officially dediChted here Thursc
a:fte'rnoon, Murray State 'Teachers College's new' men's;
built for the most part by students u;'der ai

t

(;ic~,C~~Zi):~'r;~~~J;Y~O:~i1.,lth-Administration
project, was refr;::frQddotowhen'
as al
example of what. Kei,tuckyyouth.can
new building, cons·tl~,'ctedi
the opportunity.
and named
Stanley Sw~nn
M,;morialt
in honor of a

i~~~~\~ii~~~::illnits

!

Y:'.Zc;;:?;%l;;~i:~~~'t:r;
~~i

of the
school's board
a"Murray mayor,
students who
on

.~~~~fE~~~J~~1~~:~~~i~.~!~~.i.'
j:".~. P~,in~:~"~,~t~7~::~
OJ

•.

~~~~~~1~~~~;~t:e~~~~t~~.c~

Commencement exercises will

a' Senate committee
'and the'school m:an's resentment
': w~s soothe~ by this philosophical
I comment
by Chairman Thomas

'f'l~~~!~li~i:::I[·~~.~
Monday V'.~ith conferring of'
~:
. ' and an address by Dr. i

se:nd their

L

cause,

Joel E. Goldthwaite, Boston sur: geon, for many years trustee of
i

.: (D., Utah):

"If you live around here
enough you never resent
thing."
": Allen of Ohio \vill deliver Tl'anThe incident came in a session
r~~ei~~;~!'··.·:.···.·.' sylvania College's commencement
of the labor committee's considaddress Tuesday morning to coneration of MCKellar's bill to abol-clude that school's activities for
ish the National Youth Administhe year.
, tration and the Civilian
: vation Corps.
''rells to Tall, At t( 1(.
PlWTESTS.
Dr, Raymond F. McLain, presiIn the course of giving op,po,si··
dent
of
the
college,
gave
the
bacof the N.Y.A. men:
calaureate address Sunday. W,
tion testimony, President James
on the college's I
, Hume Logan, Louisville, win preRic h m 0 n d of Murray State
and in the!
side at the annual board of
Others are assigned to. ~,
Teachers
College tossed 1n a
curators meeting Monday aftermaintenance, woodwork-:··
marl·: that ,,",Testern Kentucky had
noon.
otHer manual aMs. Keen!
Dr. Herman B Vilells, president
been unable to get any major deis shown in the radio,
of Indiana University, will be
,fense projects while there
ana pottery manu- L
principal speaker at the seventyprojects. N.Y.A. co-:
, ; lots of them in Senator
fourth annual University of Kenemployed in sewing,:lar's State."
tucky commencement exercises
McKellar quickly protested and,
Friday night. Acting President
and tine'
i turning
to the witness, said
Thomas P. Cooper will confer
· "your insinuations are absolutely
"degrees. Dr. Francis S. Hutchins
false,"
~
of Berea College will give the
Richmond appealed to Chairbaccalaureate address Thursday,
man Thomas, declaring his re.;:>; ...•'.).
~vAAtuc1dans
afternoon.
I
sentment, and aiter Thomas paciI. U. to Graduate 1,300.
,°1 fied bot.h men for the- moment,
: ti'e s('hool head said he was
At Bloomington, Indiana Uni'merely trying to state facts
versity's 1941 graduates will hear
"meant no offense."
a baccalaureate sermon' Monday
i
"It was very offensive to me,"
by Dr. Roy Ewing Vale, Indianapolis. Tuesday night 1,300 candi- :", ',:Senator McKellar protested.
Am VALUABLE, IS CLAIM,
dates will receive degrees and
hear Dr. Mary Hamilton S"\vindler,
; • Earlier Richmond had testified
Dr. Hutchins Talks
Bryn Mawr College.
that many deserving students had
Eleven Kentuckians were among
I
At Murray State College
, the 621 seniors ''''ho receiyed debeen able to obtain a college edu_
t:>;l'ee;;: SUn(l<'\v at the ninetv-q~vri ,." '.,_cation in the Kentucky_ school
, Emth annual commencementVexer-1 " i on1y because ~f N.Y.A. payments
Kentucky studeBts in Indiana i
, cises
Lhe University of N,YL~oe:
: and Kentucky colleges and uni-:
Dame. Louisville graduate~ were:
,of $10 to 515 a mon~h.
.fohn M. Henne:::;:::;y, .Tr., 1717 l!~nen- "
McKellar read a letter from
versities ,Sunday were in the i
side Avenue; Jesse L. Doll, 2025
"students of Hardin College in Ari midst
of commencement activi-i
Kenilworth Place; Robert A. Nokansas asking that their N.Y.A.
i ties,
listening to baccalaureate!"
lan, 1916 Dorothy; Patrick .J.
:payments be halted Feoruary 1
'0 •• ,.••• ·0·0 sermons or preparing for gradu- i'
Bannon. 2011 Sherwood; John F.
"ann the flmds used for national
Ga~ther, 516 lll. Ormsby. end
defense, along with other letters
ation exercises.
I'
William J. Garvey, 2622 Whittier.
supporting this stand.
At Murray State Teachers Col-:
As to Hardin College, Dr. RichDr. William J. Hutchins, st. j
mond said: "That's some
former president of Berea'I··
'ltwo-by-foul' college down there"
\vhere "somebody has fOlm'" a
College, told seniors in a bac-,
:'way of getting his name in the
papel's."
-:
.
, The Kentuckian said he doubtof the world but for the world.'
:ed that
"students wrote the
.
to be cut off the
>•."., ' ....;.... ; The Rev. Dr. Charles W. Welch,

:\ Berea College.
'\ Federal' J u d g e Florence' E.

$28.80 a Month.
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Louisville's

Fourth
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. will deliver the commencemeni
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address Thursday,
Told to Find Cause.

President F.
I baccalaureate

II

•• ; . ,
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Head In Rour

'f'

1

' .·.i'Richmond;Senator-Lock
l,,- ;~ ,
C··;' .;. ;... ;:,;.;:. ;,;. ;;:';'.;; . ;
I

i·
hIs

S. Hutchins in
add res surged i
Berea College
to find
t

At N.Y.A. Hearin/!:.
.......
,.......,...,. ""~'-.,L~-.''v~ashington. l\'i!:arch 2'{ UP) .. _

Senator

McKellar ~ (D.:

Tenn.)

Defense Gains
l\1cKellar's questions along "this

~ ~"'~£'0'C ;~,:}i;"¥;ji!?~1i;~

line stopped abruptly when Rich.-

maud remarked that g~';e~~~:n;~~::!

figures showed that d

penditures in Tennessee have
$80 per capita while they

Ke~~tU~C~k~Y~';~~;~!;i!,:.t '!l~~~t;~ji~C:; '>j

McKellar then launched a
.

Civilian

Conser~>

-at a' hearing_.on' the\':
Senate Labor andindiie,liion Cbir\mittee,
I
favor cit'
of N.Y.A. in its pres-l
grounds ~hat it)

•
I camp,_ _ _
Kentuc.1\'yand
trained, workers!, 'Barkley nor I had anything
w,n-.e"m•• ,
,with gettihg it. I resent

S~d;t:;?~:~,;~::s~haswith
been ask-r
muchr-

g:

~

statement."

"1 resent your inter-pret"tion
my statement," s.~~~f6~"~h~~:~~.,i

taught to
be-: ;(D.,
Utah),.chairman
~~~~~;(~~i:f~~~N.Y"A.
train-;
Richmond,
and
stlch af gov-:' mittee, who frequently

,

have rushed

to~-

hearings back to

earth,

though most,: posed, "If you live around """'-':~.:.
to testimonyJ-'c Ington long enough, Dr.
,- mand, you'll never resent
or s'o under the draf~-_ ;thing."
Tells of $19 Fee,

Richmond went on
the N.Y.A. training pr'Djeds

'the campus, outside
ing students, charged
mcnth for each of fifty

drive only
against
been
$24 Richmond
in

from a letter in

"~'ihirik/' ,'shld -,.-Mc-',
·""~~'e;~ili.t",,~;?;;,",.,WHn the :hvo great- i
.;
nations of the"world;

-attack us, we should:
make E'very sacrifice? _ Don't!,
y_ou think N .Y.A. could wait until \
[:the war is "vcr?"
"
1
"Are" you trying; to leave-- thE' !
iinpressio' that the whole out-:
"orne_, of the war hangs. on the!
dmount oi ,the N.Y.A; appro-:
n1'iation?'" Hichmond asked him.,
McKellar retorted that educa-!
tion would be "of preciouS: little 1
value" to _.N.Y.A. youths if we i
lost the war,
but SenatOl'i
Schwartz (D" Wyo.) interrupted ,f
to remark that "money \van't win:
the war, it's the number' of:
, trained men we have that cou,nts." i
Richmond seconded this by point-:
jng out that "\ve could win the wari
, on that Fort Knox gold if l'iTcKel-l
lar's idea "was correct. He added'
that "dictatorship can do without i
. education, but democracy can-;
not."
'
-~11

Letter Called "Demagoguery."
Richmond then testified, under!
questioning by Sch'vmrtz, that!
Searcy, Ark., was "a little two by!
four town" with no opportunities r
for private employment by the i
former N.Y.A, bEmeficiaries who:
were "forced to sign that letter.'~:
He added that the letter was
'''pure demagoguery" brought on
by the fact that the president of
Harding College finally found a.
'way "to get its name in the
paper."
The educator concluded his;
testimony with a round of hand- i
shaking of committee members,:
which he topped off by giving
McKellar a pat on the shoulder,'
and a "God bless you, Senator.":.
McKellar grinned in reply and!
remarked, "thanks, but you!,
shouldn't make remarks about i
other states."
Chicagoan Defends N.Y.A.

Among the other educators who i
appeared in defense of N.Y.A. i
today was Dr. Paul R Jacobsen; j
principal of the University High i
School, University of Chicago,
-who represented the National
' socia tion of Secondary SchooL
Principals. He testified in favor!
6f continuing ~.Y.A. aid in -high;-schools, and pomted out that our l
"free" high schools cost from:
$150 a year to $54 among the:
poorer brackets and that without I
N.Y.A. aid the children of poorer-;
:fariiilies are. denied. the equality
of opportumty that is_ supposed 'I
to exist in this' country. .
He cited such statistics as the I
i ,fact ~h<lt _~t;l __ VirgJni_a, __ fa~ilie~/
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